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WEST TEXAS NATIONAL BANK
cCounty Depositary

CAPITAL and SURPLUS
RESPONSIBILITY, Over

Howard County

If you have an account with us, we thank you for it. If you

havenot, we would thank you for one. It is our desire to ac-

commodate every customer needing . any assistance. We guar-

anteeto every depositor the safe return of their money. Visit

this bank wHen you come to town. We are always glad to
advise with you on any matters pertaining to your interests : : :

OFFICERS:

G. L. BROWN, Pres't R. D. MATTHEWS, Cashier
R. D. MATTHEWS, V. P. BURTON BROWN, Asst.
W. P. EDWARDS, V. P. F. S. MORRIS, " '

W. R. COLE J. J. HAIR S. W. MOORE

WE WANT YOUR BUSINESS

We Handle The Famous

White Swan
ABSOLUTELY PURE

CANE SYRUP

Try a can and beConvinced.

-- iiitnilr itlfw'ftT' in if

GroceryU

L PHONE

Show day
Saturdaywas show day in Big a

Springs and there was a large
crowd here, coming-- from the
surrounding country and far
west as Stanton. The attractipn
was the Dodo Fisk Show. The
mainshow wasverygood'andwas
witnessedby about 1500 people
at the afternoon performance.

i

ways on

$100,000.00
$1,000,000.00

Co.
264

The four animalsthey had made
fairly good"display, and noth-

ing to comparewith what they
claimed they had.

Convention Week
During the first week in No-

vembermore than a half dozen
contentions will be held in EL
Paso. "It should be called the
conventionof the southwest.

-: .
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FOR AND PIES

BOTH 145 208 MAIN

A Good Rain 'j
'ifThe beatrain that has fell here

since last November fell early
morning. It was

a regular chunk mover and a
gully washerand was followed
by a cold wind from the north'
eastwhich lowered the tempera--
ture considerable.

The ram came from the oaet
andtovorfcd considerable ooUn- -
try.

It has put the ground in con,
dition for fall plowing, will bo of
great benefit to the grain thatha
beensown and enable people to
sow wheat. The water holesjn
many places were filled, tljUB.

greatly increasing the supply "or

stock water which was very low
in some places x.t

afternoon
good rain fell making a total, of
1.08 inches.

The Editor's Version of The
Football Game

Last Monday Big Springs and
Midlanu bad a set to" on the
Park Blanket. It was oneof the

.v.
moat exciting gamesever neia in
Midland. It beingoneof the first
plays ever witnessed by this
editor, will aocount for any errors
in our While .it was"

new touB, onacoountofour unus-u-ai

brightness,we soon mastered
every detail, and feel ourdiserip'
tion will be aacurute enough ,i

thosewho fuiled to wit?
nessthe game. J

Big Springs shuffled the paokifj

Midland cut deck and received
her deal. Both sidesanted, arid
the Jack Pot was openedby the1

boys from the village forty miles
eastof Midland.

Midland stayed in the game:
and when Big Springs prized?
she called her hand. However
Bur Smincs held aPatHand and

iwmmmmmmmmmummiimmmsm&wmmsmm,

,Bob Tail.
There was some confusion in

the next set to, on account of the
interferenceof the police, but it
terminated with Midland holding
High Low, while Big Springs
held Jack and madegame.

Excitementwas not at fever
heat, andeachplayeraaon the
alert for sleevepasses. This was
practically a repetition of. the first
round and ended when Big
Sjirings played High Low-Jac- k

and the game. Foot Ball is great
Sport, and now that we know the
game in all ot its detauawe en-

joy it better thanever,and shall
take pleasure in keeping our
readerspostedfrom time to time,

Midland Examfner.
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YOUR ORDER
r Is the That we Want.

The confidence in knowing that you will

ceive exactly what you will be well
v placedwith us. .'. .'. . ' . , -

PROMPT SERVICE
hobby,,but does

courtesy salesmen,
kinds Feed

. 'i l
.

LADIES' MARKET EVERY SATUflDAY
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Governor May Call SpecialSes-

sion on Liquor Laws
The news is given out by Hon.

C. M. Spradloy,
from Collin county, that Gover-
nor Campbellstatedwhile at Dos-la- s

this week that ho was going
to call an extra sessionof tho
legislature early in December to
passed the whiskey laws that
Wore defeatedat the last called
session if he could be assuredof
enoughsenatorsand

to have n quorum. Mr.
Spradleysays, taking tho Gov-

ernor at his word, there is no
questionbut the extra sessionis
coming.

A Neck and Neck Race
The stork and tho Imigration

Agent have been running neck
and neck race in Texas during
the past decade andthe increase
in populationdue to the combin-
ed efforts of thesemighty agen-cie- s

of will place
Texasnear the 5,000,000 mark
when the present census is an-

nounced. So far, the govern1
mont hus reportedon 50 counties
Hi)d a numberof largo cites and
the averageincreasein tho fig-u- rs

reported 1b 58 per cent, and
it ihiB increase is maintained
throughout the state, our popu-
lation will be 4,800,000 for the
presentcensus. All sections of
the atuie are represented in the
count so far announcedand theso
figures may ho taken aH u reli-

ableestimateof our population.
The statistics collected by tho

State Health justi-
fies the conclusion that 1,000
people will give a net incceaoin
populationof 240 in the couise
of ten years and on this basiB,
we shouldhaveanatural increase
of 600,000during tho last decade

work of the imigration agent
places their increase at lo per
cent In advance of the fitqrk,
making a population increase
through imigrution of over 000,
000, giving us a total population
for 1910 of 4,800,000 which fur-
ther verifies the estimate given
above. Of course there uru
somepeople born in Texan who
are foolish enough to leave the
state,but we had a bumpercrop
of babieslast year and the imi-

gration agentbrought us settlers

please
Stuff

ordered

pleases

representative

representa-
tives

development

Department

by
count will give us some surpris-
ing increasesin sections worked
by the imigration agent.

The stork hus already made
Texas us we have the
largest families of any state in
the Union and this great utility
bird becomes more and more
popular amongour citizenship
every day. We have already
passedMissouri und arenow hot-

ly contesting, third place with
Ohio and another ten years of
progress and prosperity will

Texas ut the head of the
list in populationof tho states.

B. S. Hill and)sJV. R. Purser
went hunting yesterday after-
noon, and when about four miles
from" town they notico tho.maro
they wero diving was showing
signs of distress,they stopped,
tinhitohed her from buggy
and in a short time the animal
died. They into town
for a conveyanceto bring them
in. Shewas Mr. Hill's family
buggy mare,and was a very val-

uable and appearedto bo

alright when they Btarted from
town.

W. II. Harris, a well known
oitizen of Midlund, committed
suicide last Friday morning by ,

snooting himself in tne facewith
a sfiotgun. He had been nt

for sometimeon account
of ill health andbusiness

Destructive Storm Visits
Florida

Tho tropical hurricane which
hus been sweepingover tho Wost
Indian and southern wators for
tho last fivo daystookKey Westin
its grip Monday and toro away
tho roofs of houses,shookanum-
ber of buildings from their foun-

dations, blew vossels from their
moorings and did other damage,
tho extent of which cannot bo
estimated.

Tho first muttoring of the storm
wore heardThursday; wind
rose and a dolugo of rain came
down. This storm continuedun-
til Sunday, the wind's velooity
not exceedingfifty miles an hour.
Then there was a lull for Boveral
hours, but in the evening
hurricane swopt over tho island
fiercely, until Monday, tho wind
registeredninety miles an hour,
when tho recordor was blown
off

So far as reported tho loss of
life hus been small but it may
grow largdr when oommuioation
is restored.

The storm went up tho Atlant-
ic coast and several cities are
threatened. Tho ptorm has not
beenfelt on the Texascoast.

A Clearly Defined Case of Pel-

lagra Developed in Mid-- m

land
. Sincelast JuneMiss Era Cun-
ningham has been u sufferer of
Pellagra, so diagnosedwhen her
physician's attention was called
to her indisposition. Pellagra is
an erythematous skin affection,
with severe constitutional and
nervoussystems, and for long
'years has baffled the skill and
scienceof the medical world. A
remedyhas somewhatlately been
f unjl in transfusion, Last

niooa trom the veinn of Miss Del-- 1

i Cunninghaminto tho veins of
the suffer about three pints
mid the physoiaqseven.now note
markedimprovementin her con-

dition. There is a caseof Pel-

lagra also in Odessa,andhealthy
blood will be transfusedinto her
veins. We trust both these
afflioted onesmay soon recover.

Midland Record.
b

Parents attend 8unday school
with your children. It will ben--

Sundayschool regularly until he
reaches age of sixteen sel-
dom does anything very wrong
against the luw of the country.

r
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An Eye Opener
What an EastTexas County

Can Do
i

Smith Countyshippedthis year
1010 oarsof fruit and vegetables,
or 100 solid train loads. In ad-tio- n

to this, it shippedby express
207,200cratesof fruit and vege-
tables,or over 230 Bolid oara.

Grow 20,500 bales of cotton-on- o

season.
Twenty-- three forago orops

have provop a success on our
soil.

Our mild climate enablesus to
producethesoorops nine months
of tho year. Our grassesare
unsurpassedand will sustain two
headof cattle per aore.

A splendidwater supply from
running streams and springs,
abundantsupply of tho various
hardwood timbers. For health
tho county ranks as one of the
first in the state,and its altitude
is higher than that of tho city of
Port Worth.

JSchool facilities unsurpassed.
Twenty-on- e modern Bchool
buildings erectedduring'thepast
yeurt Elevon hundredand ninety-f-

ive scholastic increaseduring
tne past year. Vulues of lands
vary from So por acre to S30 per
acre, according to improvements
and distance to looal market.

Our farmers are in a prosper-
ous condition as result of being
able to market money producing
crops nine months in the year.

Our splendid bank deposits
throughout tho county are con-
clusive evidenceof the prosperi-
ty existing among our people.

Pill in your name,address,and"
what you are interested in, mail
lo Secretary 'Commercial Club,
Tyler, Texus, and receive point-
ed facts and iicuresthalWill
onvUidBl&M MiBmfi&bSnriv'ii
aostfriAii 55B5WS5W35
Name. . .

Address.. ..

Interestedin
Remarks.. - -- a.-

We oall attention to the adver-
tisementof Draughon's Business
College at Sw.eetwaterwhich ap-pao- rs

in this issue. This firm
has40 schools in 17 different
states, are extensive advertisers
and haveselectedThe Enterprise
as'amedium to reach the people.
When foreign advertisers use the
columsof the local paper it seems
to u that the homemerchatsand
businessmen could use them to
their advantage.

INSPECT

FALL
SUITS

If you haveany doubt aboutwhat
sort of clothes to wear, look over
our fall stock "and setyour mind

mm -?- -

They are thelatestwork
in New Clothes.

J. & W. FISHER
Established1882

THE STORE THAT SELLS EVERYTHING
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W. V. tHViN. tultbr ad PutlUher

JilO SMI1NUS, TEXAS

EDUCATION AND VOCATION.

The Boston school board hasestab-
lished a "vocation bureau," tho pur-
pose of which Is to ascertaintho con
dltlon. tho needs, the natural tastes,
tho hopes and plans, of the boys and
girls In tho grades, In an effort to as-

sist them toward a life work with the
least waste of time and effort, says
8t Paul Pioneer Press. Records aro
to be kopt of pupils for two or three
rears before thoy leave school, show-
ing to what extent their vocational
desires change and shift, and to what
effect ther aro llkelr to make, a wise
choice of their lira work. This is
but a Brat step in a movement that Is
growing all 6vcrthe country for the
purpose of bringing education into di
rect alllanco with livelihood. If It
were absolute,! known ist what fu-

ture employment a pupil was best suit-- d

for and most cared for, it would
be possible to so direct his education
as to savo waste, both to tho p-- Jl

and to the school. In England the
educational boards are
with labor exchanges and boards of
trade In an effort to keep track of
pupils after they leave school, and to
avV them from falling Into lines' of

"employment In which tho money ex-
pended for their education by th
sttate will not be Justified.

It la demonstrable that tho fair sex
pay tho heaviest toll, though by proxy,
to the sugar refineries. The bon-bo- n

and chocolate girl, and her name Is
legion, causes confectionery establish-
mentsto outcrop In every block. While
candy Is pno of the chief forma of
eugar consumption, all kinds of con-
coctions enter Into the total and alto-
gether the whirl of sugaras It takes
on crestedand curious forms In the
Intricacies of candy manufacture Is
tho heraldlo device of the sweetest
creature that ever tho sun shone on
the American glrL

A Missouri woman ate 463 nails, 43
crews, 9 bolts, 6 teaspoon handles, 1

taall nie. 3 pieces of steel, S thimbles,
3 salt-shak- tops, 10 taps for three-eighths-In-

bolts. 63 buttons, 105
aafety pins, 116 hairpins, S3 carpet
lacks. 18G common pins, ,18 large
'white-heade-d pins. 67 .needle's, 7 bro-ke- n

coatrack hooks, one string o'f
(beads four feet long, 70 large beads,
loose; 85 small stonesand pieces of
Class, 7 prune seeds, 64 pieces of
metal weighing three ounces,19 books

liable to be temperateIn all things,
vea la the matter of nails, etc

United Statesmarine hospital sur-
geons have had success with & lep-
rosy antitoxin which they have used
on tho patients at the Molakl leper
colony In the Hawaiian Islands; They
are convinced that hereafter there
will be no difficulty in curing the most
obstinatecasesof the diseases. This
Is an Interestingepoch In the world
of medicine. Hardly a month goes fry
without the announcement of Impor-
tant advances in the healing art.

The woodpecker has been substi
tuted for thobald-heade- eagle as the
ornithological emblem on the official
seal of the state of Washington.
Washington, having become a fruit-
growing

9

state, Is full of enthusiasm
for the bird that works to keep the
'orests and orchards clear of Insects.
But what of dignity! If utility "is
everything, what Is to prevent some
state from choosing as Its emblem a
pail of spraying fluid, compounded of
soapsuds and kerosene7 "

The rabbit pest In (Australia led to
the building of a rabbit proof fence,
1,176 miles In length. The contractor
who built tho fence found water ac-
cessible by digging in a region sup-
posed to bo absolute desert Then a,
chain of, wells was established, Now
cattle can be driven across the coun-
try and a trade Is established,. and
development of hugo tracts formerly
Inaccessible soon wll be under war.

5 '

Figures from official sources show
'that during the year ended JuneJO,
1910, there was an Increase of more
than one-thir-d in the production of
denatured alcohol in the United
States. The aggregate for the fiscal
year 1910 was 6,078.988 gallons, aboui
equally divided between specially de-
natured and completely denatured.
This was 2,622,569 gallons over th
output of the flscaltyear 1909.

New "England hears that motor-(drive-n

battleships will make her
JDreadnaugbta worthless in compart,
(son, And after all the other powers
had followed her example In building
(leviathans. Apparently the safest
icourse In warship construction Is to
(postpone It until the designers are
Ithrough experimenting. If they never
aret through, you, at least,will not lose
.anything by having your battleships
declared obsolete before they are
launched.

STORM SWEEPSCUBA

MANY MAY BE LOST

HEAVY LOSSES HAVE BEEN SUP.
FERED AROUND HAVANA

N TEXAS IS SAFE.

PROPERTY LOSS IS MILLIONS

Wireless Telegraph Outfits Paralyzed
and Land Lines Have Blown

Down.

Weather Bureau's SpecJal Bulletin.

Washington, Oct. 18: Tho follow
ing special hurricane bulletin was
Issued by. tho Weather Bureau hero.

"The hurricane which passed ovor
Havana has moved northward during
the day, the contor having apparent
ly passedcloso to and west of Key
WestWcst, wbero a maximum wind of
seventy-tw-o miles nn hour was re-
ported befpro tho wind guago was
carried away by tho storm. It was
estimated that tho maximum ve-
locity . reached at a later hour was
eighty miles an hour.

"While tho hurricane winds have
boen confined to Cuban waters and
SouthernFlorida, high winds havepre-
vailed as far north asJacksonville and
high, tides and heavy sens well Into
the Gulf of Mexico as far west as
Galveston.

"Hurrlcano warnings have beon dis-
played over tho entire Floslda Penin-
sula and thenco northward on the
Atlantic Coast to Elizabeth City, N.
C, and emergency warning have been
issued to the various stationsin Flor-
ida to adopt'everymeansof saving life
and property. ,

"Moreover, storm warnings-- aro dls-play-

on tho Gulf, Coast, west of
Appalachlcola to and including Louis-
iana, an4 on tho Atlantic Coast at
tho various stations from Hattoras
northward to tho Delaware - capes.
Shipping Interests have been fully
advised of tho progressof this dan-
gerous storm beginning with Thurs-
day last"

What is believed to be one of the
most destructive hurricanes expe-
rienced In somo time In the Qulf of
Mexico nas caused millions of dollars'
loss In property lines nnd-possl- bly

snuffed' out hundredsof lives In Cuba,
coveringa large area around Havana,
and Monday night was raging over a
large part of lower Florida.

That the Government considers this
storm of the gravest kind is shown
by the fact that hurricane warnings
have beenextended along the Atlantic
Coast as far ngxtluAs DelawartKnnd,
every melhbdfff?jl& used In warn-
ing shipping and people along the
further probable course of the
storm.

This stormhas heretoforebeen hard
to trace, and since it was first offl-cial- ly

reported, three days ago, It
Is said to have changed Its course
no less luan threo times, but now
seems to bo following a more definite
course and seems to be passing up
to the Atlantic Coast.

Winds of forty to eighty miles aa
hour have been reported from a num-
ber ot places in Florida, and although
the storm Is apparentlymoving slowly
as a whole, the height of the winds
would lndivate that its intensity will
not soon be. decreasedto any large
extent. Therefore, the Government
hastaken precautionsand given warn-
ings all along the Easterncoast

Wirelesstelegraphoutfits havebeen
paralyzed5y the storm and land wires
have snapped like threadsIn tho fury
of the elements, 'lorrentlal rains are
falling over a Targe section of Florida,
and becauBo'of Inability to securero--
ports from scores of places that are
apparently in the path of the hurri-
cane it is feared loss ot llfo has beoa
heavy.

The mosc modern of ocean steam-
ships have had to put up hard fights,
and manyhave soughtplacesof safety.
The crews on the big vossela at a
numberof harborshave found It noo-essar-y

to run their engines while tho
hips are anchored in order to cope

successfully with the very high tides
and winds. Many small boats have
been destroypd and others washed
ashore. ' .

The historical city ot St Augustine,
Fla., has experienced much damage
from this storm, and .last night re-
ported waves going over the seawall
there.

Although far away from Texas, tho
Btorm has bad a noticeable effect on
tides at Galveston and off Brownsville
and other places along tho Gulf Coast
No seriousdamage has been reported
from thoso sections, and last night's
reports from the Weather Bureau at
Galveston were that the Texas coast
Is now sate so far as this storm Is
concerned.

Zuber Remember Austin.
Austin: W. P. Zuber, who was. at

the battle of San Jacinto, will be la
the procession next week upon the 'ar-
rival of the remains of StephenF,
Austin, which will he burled la the
Stat Cemetery, with ceremony. It u
prebabje Cape. Zuber Is the only man
Hviajcwho w StephenF. Austin. He
Is the only man known herewho saw ,

Austin la his lifetime. Zuberwas Hv
Ing with h--s parentsla eld Harrisburg
whoa AustlB. the wead of the eetoay.
Basesttarsvga oa day oa horseback.

TEXAS NEWS,
HAPPENINGS

sssssssassssV

Boy Earl, a Palestineboy, had his
cheek, upper lip and othor parts oft
his face badly cut Saturday morning
by a whiskey bottle, thrown from In-- ,

ternational and Great Northern pes-scng-

train southbound at Palestine.'
by an unknown in in. ' (

FIvo people were kilted and seven--'
teen Injured when two trains on the,
Charleston nnd Western Carolina
crashed together at (ull speed, two'
miles south of McCormlck, 8. C. I

After three attempts at tho organ! '
xalton of a pool for 1910, the 40,000
burlcy tobacco growers of Kentucky
declared the pool off through their,
district board assembled in Lexington
lnextraordlisarysesilori7 ThosessIon"
lasted until after midnight, when a
resolution declaring tho pool off was
finally passed. ,

Tho Synod of Texas convened Wed-
nesday In tho College Park Presby-
terian Church, In Sherman. The ses-
sion was opened with a sermon by
Kov. W. M. Anderson, D.D., pastor of
the First PresbyterianChurch of Dal-
las.

Flro destroyed property valued at
116.000 in McLeon, Texas.

Gen. W. H. King, a Rromlnent sol-
dier, statesmanand Mason,died at his
home in Sulphur Springs.

The Railroad Commissionauthorized
a rate on cleaned or milled rice In
car loau lots from Ganado-- and Mark-ha-m

to Galveston of 19c per 100 lbs.
The Baptist missionary and educa-

tional convention ot Texas assembled
in the meeting house of the Mount
OIlvo BaptistChurch, Gainesville. Rev.
B. J. Brown, paBtor.. Rev. L. K. Wil-
liams, Fort Worth, Is president

Wosley Hampton, a negro 102 years
old, died suddenly In Ft. Worthy arid
Justlco Maben, who held the Inquest,
decided death was duo to natural caus-
es, or old age.

'Austin, Texas, made a gain of 34.2
per cent In inhabitants In tho last ten
years. Its population as announced
by tho census is 29,860, against 22,268
in 1900, being an actual increase ot
7,602.

Experiments made with the black
waxy land of Bell County to ascertain
its adaptability to Irrigation have
proven successful and demonstratethe
wonderful producing capacity 6f the
land under such conditions.

In a few days it is expected that the
Waco, built for use in Brazos River
improvementwork, will startuponthe
trip from Jeffersonvllle, Ind., down,the
Ohio and.the Mississippi and across
the Gulf to the Brazos.

The grand encampment and the de
partment council of the I, O.'tX f$
of Texas met In annual sessionMon-
day morning in Odd Fellows' Hall In
Abilene at10 o'clock, fully. 200 visit-
ing delegates and members from ev-
ery portion dr. Texas being present.

The secondannual statemeetingof
the Texas Congress of Mothers and
Teachers'associationmet in Austin
this week for a four days' session.It
Is also a conference for conservation
of child llfo.

Officials and detectives ot the Pa-
cific Express Company in St. Louis
are trying to solve the disappearance
of three packages of money, contain-- .

Ing approximately 19,000, while being-shippe-

from St Loula to Fort Worth,
Texas. ,'

If the aim of the Attorney General's
office la realized, there will be no sale
of Intoxicants in any club In Texas
on Sunday. Suit hasbeen brought al-
ready at Austin against a number ot
the clubs and It 1s expected that a
test casewill decide thepolicy toward,
all similar organizations, It is expect-e-d

that thecaseagainstthe Cosmopo).
ltan Club at Dallas will be called la
'December.

A. G. Elliott? ot the Johnson-Elflo- tt

Company of Dallas, Texas, was In Lin-
den part of last week making final,
preparation for beginning the mining
of iron ore In that country.

Rev. C, Charnqulnt of Taylor, Tex.,
author, editor and minister of the
Swedish Methodist Church ot Texas,
fell dead of heart failure. He was
the author of several'rellgtouB books
and was founder of the Texas JQladet,
a Swedish paper,

A severe earthquake was felt at
Santiago, Cuba. Great alarm was
caused, but no damagewas done.

The Attorney General'sdepartment
approved bond Issuesaa follows: For
tho city of Dallas sewerbonds f 100,009,
school bonds 4100,000, waterworks
bonds $100,000, all serial with aiter--.
nate annual payments of $2,000 and
13,000, andbearing4 per cent Interest
Street bonds 160.009.

Waco has a population, ot 26,426, a
gain of 5,739, pr 27.7 per cent, oyer"
1900, when the population was 30,686.
This makes the sixth Texas city ipass the 26,000 mark. EI Paso, whisk
is expected to show around 35,000 pop-
ulation, will make the seventh,city J
the 25,000 and over class,
'At various points .In the forest n'fe

sens,between Warread, Mlasu. and
RalneytRtver, reports to fire rangers
Indicate that 13 bodies have hews
located. Of these, ninety have beea
recovered", but ealy sixty Identified.',

Through aa awkward start pa J
Cartlss biplane. Aviator Beaoiet saw .
owly escapeddeathat AawriHo, wHh

y iisauu oft lum SKU1I asw
three toes dipped from om foot AH
threedays etMs styla Aarillo haveba. ..... ( .,!., ' i . Isszi: zjrzz?LZzr??M"aafortuaste eieeeetaasIW
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EVENTS BOILED DOWN

L

DOMESTIC AND FOREIQN'HAPPEN
INOS SERVED UP IN AT-

TRACTIVE STYLE.

WHIG GOOD GOT AWAY

everything Important That Could Be
Confined to a Small Space )a

Here Found.

Fears aro entertained tho Carman
Islands have been devastatedby tho
nlorm which haspassedovor tho West
Indies during the last forty-eig-ht hours.

Great preparationsaro bolng made
for the Rising Star Live Stock and In-
dustrial Exposition Oct 26, 27and 28.
This Is Rising Star's third annual fair
and will bo by far greater than the
two preceding.

Wilkes Barre, Pa.'s effort, to have its
name copyrighted has failed, owing
to tho decision of the Registrar of
Copyrights In Washington "that tho city
has no legal rlghrto the soloand ex
clusive possession of its name.

Tho designsof postal Bavlng bank
bonds In threo denominations have
been approved by tho Treasury De
partment The 20 bond will bear the
portrait of Washington,the $100 bond
thatof Lincoln and tho1500 bond that
of Cleveland.

A commission of scientistshascome
to the conclusion tha( American po-
tatoes are no longer a sourceof

and the FrenchGovernment
has decided to admit this product
which has been barredout of France
since 1875, on tho ground that it was
Infected with a diseasedangerous to
French potatoos. The Frenchpotato
crop this year is poor.

Dr. Grant sold a bale ot cotton in
Texarkanafor 27c a pound, the hlg'h-es-t

prico that has been paid here In
several years. The cotton was long
staple and was raised on the doctor's
farm, out a few miles from town.

Richard A. Ballinger, Secretory of
the Interior, was one ot eleven pas
sengers.who were more or less ser
iously Injured in the wreck ot two
passengertrains, which met in a head-o-n

collision in the outskirts ot Cin-
cinnati, O

The most spectacularand thrilling
aeronauticfeats ever witnessedat an
aviation meet initio United States
marked the opening Saturday of the
international Aviation Cognress, Kin-Joc-k

Park, St Louis County. The ar-
rival of Arch Horsey in a record-makin- g

flight of 104 miles from Spring-
field, III., was amid the cavorting wel-
come of three biplanes, 1,000 feet la
said air.

. fieaudette,Spooner, Graceton and
Hltte, Minn., were wiped off the may
by a forest fire. The bodies of seven-ty-flv- e

settlers'have been located, and
it Is thought the death rate among the
settlers will be upward of 300, Wa-go- a

loads of humanbodies are being
brought into the railroad station at
Beattdette. It Is reported that many
setuers,crazed with great grief at the
loss of families and property, are
roamingthe woods, andsearchingpar-
ties are constantly going out looking
for the Injured, the dead and the do--

jnented. One faml'y of nine, one of
sevenand one of five were destroyed
on Friday night .

Marking the last resting place of
4,600 officers and men of the Confed-
erate Army and Navy, who died as
prisonersof war atCamp Douglas be-
tween 1862 and, 1865, a $25,000 monu-
ment on a mound in Oakwood Ceme-
tery in Chicago Is to be improved
greatly. Under a specialact ot Con
gressa contracthas been-award- s tnr
.raising the baseabout five-- feet, three
wenes and for placingsixteen bronze
tablet around the new sub-bas-e er
mound. "

Attesting the world-wid-e spirit ot
humanity and of interest in higher
Things on earth there, Is beingheld la
Washington this week and for the first
tjme In the history a truly world-wid-e

conference on the subject ef greater
humaneconsideration for man and
eMf . . hjh

A state of increasing excitement
prevails in Barcelon. The auecmat

revolution la Portugalappearsto
nave tannedthe fire of rebellion thataassmouldered Binceythe futieoa out-
break of a year ago. There Is thegreatestanimation la the-- streets,

A new hospital, the most completely
equippedbuilding of. Its kind la the
wona, is to be opened la New York--

;

U)J. week. It is an Integral part'ef
this Rockefeller TnilttuU fn- - uji...i
STjItsearcfa, and Its aim will he "the; In- -'

iave siuay ei a few selected dto--

Stubbornly contesting1 every point
attorneysfor the Stateef Missouri and
the railroads thereinthis week'begaa
argumentbefore the gupresaaCotfrt ef
tte.United State,in Washlagtoaaa
to the validity of the So passengerrata
aadwilaum freight'rate Uwil of thai
saMsTelA fc""'i In Ifiaa? VveasvssW Ht, 4YVVf f

The contesteosBsaitteeof the Aate-aeeW- le

Club ef America noted favora-M-r
W94M the applteaUoa U the Sevaa-aa,Atomoh-tte

CU ad thVawaW.!
sBihorrties of that city U tmasfes-ts-Vgra- 4

fcrisV au(nisoMls raei frosa
tm letend t Saaa, XT

jWrterChirtte--C eoiifeeed teXuaj!?jSfptt,ww. . MMia ..vwa. Laaa. araiaBBWu
laiirt ill -i 4r , .- - ,.h.tiTr
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The Treasury Department or-
dered the free entry ef all articles
from Canadadonated for the relief of
the forest Are suKerers la the.North-
west

Warren O. Purdy, former president
of the Chicago, Rock Island aad Pa-
cific Railroad,died In Chicago from aa
illness which eight years ago caused
him to resign his high office.

Believing that hundredsof Southern
negroes are being deprived ot their
liberty by big planters under forms
of law, the Federal Government will
endeavor this week to induce the Su-
preme Court of the United States to
strike a telling blow at the alleged
evil.

According to the official bulletin 260
cases of cholera havo developed In
tho laBt twenty-fou- r hours, two In
Rome, one in the vicinity of Barl,
four In tho Province of Naples, seven-
teen In the Province of Casertaand
one In the Province of Salerno. Ten
.deaths,occurred,.during the same-p-e.

riod, ono Barl, one in' Balerno and
eight in Caserta.

Thousandof employes have return-
ed to work as a result ot tho starting
up on full tlmo ot many cotton mills
throughoutConnecticut, Rhode Island
and Massachusetts.
. WalterA. Hurtz, who shotandkilled
Stanley" Ketchell, world's middle
weight champion, has been captured
at.the home of Thomas Haggard, one
miles from Nlangua, Mo. Hurts waa
taken to the Webster County jail at
Marshalfleld.

v

Eelgbt people were seriously In.
jured, s'everal ot them probably fatally
and many passengerssustainedminor
injuries as the result of south bound
passengertrain No. 1 on the Balti-
more and Ohio jumping down a forty-foo-t

embankmentnear Opquon bridge,
eight miles north of Winchester,Va.

Gov. Campbell has received a let
ter from k. K. Leggett, president ot
the A. & M. College board,telling him
that the enrollment of the Institution
has now reached the1,000 mark.

The Grand Jury in London, Eng.,
has found true bills against Dr. Haw-le- y

Crlppen ahd Ethel Lcneve, charg-
ing the former as principal and tho
latter as accessoryaftertho fact with
murder ot the doctor's wife, whose
atagename, was Belle Elmore.

The contest board of the American
Automobile Association hasannounced
the suspension' and dlsquilificatlon ot
Barney Oldfield for his announced .in-
tention of racing Jack Johnson,the
colo-e- d heavy-weig- pugilist in an
unsanctionedcontest at Sheepshead
Bay on,Oct 20.

A severe tropical storm has swent
the provincesof Santa Clara, Matan-za-s,

Havanaand PInar del Rio, Cuba,
according to wireless advices receiv-
ed in Key West. The telephone ser-
vice in Havana was badly crippled.
Heavy nuns accompanied the high
winds.

Brig. Chief of
Coast ArtilrtrT, VRW., la his 'annual
report to the War Departmentoa the
efficiency aad personnelot the service,
strongly advocatesan increaseddetail
of artillery troopsto man the coastde-
fensesof this Government

Through the natural decrease In
the pension rolls by reason ot the
death of Civil War veterans the In-
terior Departmentwill be able to cut
its estimates$2,000,000 under the ap
propriation made by the last session
of Congress. That appropriationwas
$176,000,000 for the entire department,
bat through the reductionby the rap-
id demise ot pensionersthe depart-
ment will need$173,0QP,000next near.

There need no be th.ej slightest
fear over the possibility of a cholera
epidemic in New York, because,of the
death from cholera at sea oa board
ot the steamshipSanta'Anna, which
came into por$ Wednesday, aad la
aow held In quarantine,. This was
the statement made, by a quar-
antine official. The deathoa the-San-t-a

Anna was that ot a steeragepas-
sengerwho died Sept 26.

Anotherseriousfetest fire hasbrok-
enout oa the BubHc domain, according
to advices reaching he Forest Service
la Washington, and Is sweeping Big
Chief Mountains la Colorado.

la the arrival la New Yerk of BlV

EdwardHoldM-Manla- r, directorof the.
jumooa city aad Midland Bank, aad
chairmanof the committee'of BngUah
bankersoa eetteaMils ef,ladiar, who
cams ee. .frearcV the Cedrle-- ea San--
day, New Yerktakersare disposed
to seea dVe4gH which mar lead
to a closer aWsWuutdfagaad i far
toward tetvhsg the dJfBfulty,
" The property of fear eU aaseempan
leaoperatte fa theOsage,Okhu, eoatry was traasrerred to the Prairie OH
aad Gas CosBpaayby H. T, Fwekor,
coMMeraUoa ft.0M.wa. The laada
embraced are M.600 aeres ea which
are wells producing 4, barrels ofeU.per day? f ,

Successorof Wag Manuel takes
the solasat Goveraateatojrer a,coun-
try whose inhabitantsImmediately asw
4er his jurisdiction 'beri,4zlfUt.Bat with lUjoeloatesthe aatlra .
esmtloa ts placed-- si i4.6M,W4, Thoo" aaaprincipal eJtr.TJsboa,had

ThVsevolaUealeadenskwria kctbm tW saoaaroay'otPerttiaal, s
aow.coafroated 'scanaielTWuwith
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SanAntonio.t.Nov. 5th to 20th,,910
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Two excellent propo!UoB-- at Wthem and recelreUteatUt (ZBBXat
popularutlea. We pcjuprtMcU
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Poor, Prospects,

"Yes." said Miss Passay.1
a very nice boardingboussto7,SM
the only room they bad to ofr as1
bad a folding bed in it, sad I as
thrmtt thlnm." 'J

"Of course.'' remarkedWis rM
"on can never hone to Had 1 1

under a folding bed," Catholls I

ard aadTimes.

Anilnit Orders.

"If you refuse me, Miss Qlh
shall get a rope and cosuslt

He." .
"No cnlonel. VOU mott Bt j. j

that Papa said distinctly kt
gethave' you hanging aboutbe

COFFEEWAS IT.

People slowly Learn tho Fsea.

"AH znr life I have be i1
slave to coffee that the very "J
of It was enough to set Tr.tuivering. I kept gradually Ioi J

health but I used to sayTwaM'i
don't hurt me . --,1

"Slowly I was forced to 3?
truth aad the final result wis --r.

whole aervousforce was shsttsrefcj
"My heartbecamew rjl

'tihvia Its action and that frW
T n..n. . tihrs clan w ?

about a year ago. that I'""1
drinking coffee or 1 could sew- -;

yew W Uf --- '7 ,w y0,
"I waa in awpnir, -- Zdthought ot the medicines

o many Umea nauseated

thought of Postum but coiW,
Wtagmyself to give up fZilaally I concludedthat
to myseU to give Postma' Wjjjji
tot a package and Sitho dlnjetioas,ana "-- .-

WMBrtohisg. rich drink it ' J
ksew I found tw "-- .'j.

from eostee to Postum and "'-ta-

change t all T

.
--Almost immediately "fLI

the ehaageI founa "" J
as the dayswent by I ktpt TCi

ttbZSZJ"..T&t I p ebinpletelr caj

LLm ktifsrr waT :

Tliai tire Pj
aitspswUtfra?ir-i4-"'

tatafta Htste be
TBSnB " 'WetvsTJe,' ?- -
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Can You Beat This?

A $2.00 razor, a' $1.00 hone, a
WHEN YOU WANT TO BUILD H I v

strop, all for $2.00. Striotly
LET ME FIGURE WITH YOU guaranteed. r t5is oDnnss ousinessAcademy

H Biles & Gentry'sDrug Store. i We Teach Your Boys and Girls the Things They Should KnowJ. M. MORGAN FOUN.D Pairof gold framo bifo-o- al

CONTRACTOR lenao spectacleson EastThird I IT" '
Street,which owner can get by

P.O. Box 615 PhoneNo. 379 calling at this office, proving HH

propery and paying for this ho--

tic.fcr

I Local and Personal1

How would you like to be the
Coal Man?

j, B. JoneBJs attending the
Dallas fair.

Wood Violetanimonia for the
bath at Biles & Gentry's.

Mrs. W. O Miller is on the
tick list but is improving.

Hot housetoilet water $1 per
bottle at Biles & Gentry's.

J. L. Ward and family are at
tending the Dallas fair

S. B. Savage"of Lubbock was

here Tuesdayon hiB way home

from San Angeio.

If you want "money4 to build

homes,or buy. 8ee R. B. Can-

on & Co. f

Beth Pike of Odessa was here
yesterdayon a visit to his'moth--

er.

Buy your shoes from us and
getsatisfaction in wear. A. P.
McDonald & Co.

The orowds drawn here last
Saturdayis an evidenceof what
advertising will do.

For Sale Double shot East-
man Kodao, for sale oheap,ap-

ply at thia office,

Sam Eason and L. A. Woods
havereturned from a visit to the
Dallas fair.

Buster Brown's Hosiery with
lined heel,and toe. Sold by A.
P. MoDonald & Co.

CliffjSlayton of San Angeio is
preparing to make Big- - Springs
Ins home: and,- will move here.
abdlrrr ?"

' '

J. F. .Northington returned
8undaynight from a' visit to

otherpoints
east

A CONUNDRUM
Why 66people who do not eat pork

asmeatcontinueto useit in the form of
lard? Lard is just as indigestible as
pork. In a recent article on cooking
fats. Dr. Paige Emery, the eminent spe-iali- st,

writes as follows:
"The bealthrul and economical solu-

tion of, the cooklnp fit problem Is thanee of Cottolene. ' Cottolene Is purely a
vegetable product. Is easily assimilated,
and aids digestion-- Dietetic experiments
nave shown conclusively that when a
Tegetableoil Is used In cooking; In pref-
erenceto animal fat. It Is more easily

yields
. far morernourishment

to tha body." -
Cottolene is not only wholesome; it is

economical as well, one-thir- d less being
required.

8. P, Eohols, who was shot
during the duel at Coahoma, is
reported improving anaVout of
danger. He was shot in the
right ludg.

H

IT

Toilet

:vvs:

W. E. Bass of Coahomawas
here Monday.

Mrs. Jno. Orr of Dallas was
hero this week.

H. B. Debenport was here
Monday from Coahoma.

G. R. Elkins, wife and son are
attending the Dallas fair.

G. W. Tom and B. G. Lewis of
Stanton were hereSaturday.

Sweet Orr Overallsand trous-
ers,"Bold only by A. P. McDon
ald & Co.

Mrs. J. H. Mercerhas beenon
the aick list this week but is im-

proving.

Now is a good time to sow
wheat and rye if you want, win-

ter pasture.

Elew Read leftMonday even-
ing for Kentucky where he will
make hishome.

C. E. and Cliff SIayton return
ed Friday night from a weeks
stay in Bordencounty.

H. P. Wellborn, a prominent
oifizen of Snyder, was here
Tuesdayon business.

I want to buy yong horsesand
maresand mules.

J. C. Billingsley.

All kinds of sporting goodB

Tennis outfits a specialty at
Biles & Gentry's Drug Store.

F. Degrafenreidreturned Sun-

day worn westernOklahoma and
sayn Big Springs iH good enough
for him.

For Salt:. Scholarshipin the
Big Springs Businena Academy;
Will be sold cheap. Apply at
thw office.

The MidlandjCollege foot ball
teamare t. he here tomorrow to
play the Hig SpringsHigh School
team.

Talic for Big Springs and work
for Big Springs and' you will
soon nonce that your . talk will
have some effect.

O. T. Lacy left Monday even-

ing for a visit at hiB old home in
Henderson,and he expectsto oe
goneabout30 days.

Mrs. W. H. Goodwin returned
to her home at ColoradoMonday
aftera two weeks,visit with her
daughter, Mr8..JM. Ross.

Wyjie & Wright have been
testing their Auto wheel in the
mud this week and find it . worka

fine, and say they can pull
through mud with ic whioh. they
cannotpull with the pneumatio
fires.

Articles.

BILES &GENTRY
DRUGGISTS

Cigars, Cold Drinks, Marshmallows.
' Drugs, Paintsand Oil,

McDonald's Chocolates,

Druggists Sundries.

Our Prescription Department is. in Charge of
- REGISTERED MEN.

- BILES & GENTRY
EXCLUSIVE DRUQOISTS

Mf Springa Phone87 Texas

R. L. McCamant returned
Wednesdayfrom a trip to

Mr. Goodwin of Dakota fs here
on on a visit to his neice, Mrs. J.
L. Ross.

Mrs. Burcham, who has 'been
Biok for several weeks,"is'report--
ed improving. '

Mrs. Buck McFarland. who
has beendangerously ill several
days, is improving.

You are invited to attend Sun-
day School ut the Christian
church. It will do you good.

11. C. Odle of Meridian spent
Friday and Saturdayhere look-
ing over our country and seemed
well pleasedand mayreturn.

Weatherbird shoesfor children
are the shoesthat-wear.-- Look
at our stook. Sold by A. P.
MoDonald & Co.

Rev. O. G. Jones-- returned
Tuesday from 8hermanwhere he
attended the meeting of the
Synodof thePresbyterianchurch.

If you want, small irrigated
farmers at a bar'gan and on
termsany one can pay. See R.
B. Canon& Co.

Z. R. Stephens and wife ielt
Friday nihl for Wort Worth 'and
Dallas and will be gone about 30

days.

Mrs. John Johnston and- - two
daugiuurs are visiting at the C.
A. Ballard ranch ten miles tsouth
of town.

A streethawker managed to
draw a pretty fair size crowd
yesterday afternoon in spite of

the cold weather.
4.The first forst of the season

made itH arrival last night, and
was the heaviest neon here in
severalyears this early.

For Sale. One 8eotion of
good agricultural land in An
drewscounty. -- Price S5.50 bonus--

Si.50 to state. Time lived up.
Inquire at this offioe.

F. M. Weaver and family of
Dawson county were here Mon-

day on iheir way to Fort Worth
returned Wednesdayfrom a trip
to Dallas.

You Need Less of Devoe
Haveyou found out this? Vou need

lew of Dovoo c for a job
thanof anythingelse: lesagalloon; lets
money.

Putting it on coHts two or three times
as much as the paint. Have you found
thin out? You can paint Devoe in less
time; lesstime; lessmoney.

Have you found this out? Devoe
wearslonger than anything eluo.

We don't objoct to long time between
jobs Our customerslike it. And wo
like what they like. It keepsour cus-

tomers. .
.25 HilesA Gentry.

Little boys have .no business
on the streetsof Big Springia.f-te-r

night, but be it said to their
and their parents discredit that
many.of them are to be found
here frequently as late as 0 or

10 o'clock. Whatthey learn at
such hours will not add to their
successat school, nor 'in after
life as useful citizens. Of course
not all of them will turn out bad
ly, but some of them will bring
sorrow to themselves and their
families from these'very liberties.
It is too greata risk for paronjts
to take. '

The Texas Synod, Southern
Presbyterian church, in session
at Sherman Saturday passed a
resolution againstrecommending
to the Oeneral Assemble union
with the Presbyterianchurch of
the United States.

Mound City Paintsmaycosta
trifle more,but 1 B; Reagan,"

7f v' lrJJ - zr4- - '...,. i" ',lu
' 4 's '
LS . ,' . v .

,17 ':

j
It vou are interestedin your children's having the bestin a practical
education,placethem with us. We willi nterest them, and guarantee
you perfectsatisfactionas to our teaching. Come and seeus, let's talk
it over.

P. M. GEORGEi
Freshest candies 'in town, 'at

t

Biles & Gentry'8 Drug Store.

Tell the iruth about Big
Springs, both at homo and
abroad that'n enough.

THROW OUT THE LINE :

Give Tbcm Help and Many Hlj Sprints
People Will br Happier. ;

"Throw Out th Life l.irn-'-Th-

kldim) nftxnirii.
They're overworked o'.tn't uvt the

poison llltor-- d out of tin blond.
They'reKiiUinu .worrijyviir.v n inilte.
Will uu holp
Dunn's Kidney I'lllx liuvi- - brought

thousandsof kidn" suirurs hock from
from the virjje 'f

Will euro nut lor f kidney truu
bio.

W. II, Mood-- , ;.iir springs, Tex.-- , pays:
'My kidmna nrfe disordered for soy

oral yearsand I it was the na-

ture n'f my work that hioughtsnout my
trouble. Sly buuk ,win Mir and mi nod
mo sevoroiy whenever I nttomptod to
lift an) thing. At times my heart pal
piloted and my sight was nlso nuYnted.
The kidney secretions went too fre
quentin e duiing the night r I
linully prociniMl n supply of DoanVKid
ney I'ills at .1. h. W.irdV Diug 8tor--.

and after I had t'iken the contents f

two l.oxe 1 was completely cured.
There ha not leen the slightest re-

turn of in) trouble."
For sale by :ill deales. Price 50cts.

Fnster-Milliur- n Co.. HulTalo, New Vork,
-- olo agent for the United States,

Remember the name Doan's and
take no other.- "'

Whiskey Again
The other day a rrian in Dallas

killed his wife, her mother and
thenhimBelf. Whiskey. A man
near Marlin brutally beat and
stabbedhiB wife to death, while
others looked on and madeno
protest. Whiskey. A y o u n g
man in eastTexas shot his wife
and then blew his own head off

with the same gun. Whiskey
Thus from day to day the paper
tell ua the story of one phase of
the liquor's deadly work.0 But
they do not reveal' the uutold
hidden misery of men,women
and children all over the aland
that comes as result of liquor.
They do not tell half the story of
vice, of the political corruption,
of the barterof tho peoplesrights,
of the cankerof lawlessnessthat
eatsout tho heart of a nation, all
coming from liquor. The whole
alory of liquor's eyil work in
the world if told would heenough
to make sata--n himself shudder
at what his chief agency of evil
has doneto mankind. Bonham
News.

If you want money

to Buy or Build a

HOME

or extendthe notes

on your

FARM

See, E. M. Riley.
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r GHURGH SERVICES
I.L.

Methodist Church.
Sunday School at 0:45 a. m.
Proanhingat 11 a. m.
Junior Leagueat 4 p. m.
Senior t 5 p. rn.
Preaohingat 8:15 p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday

nii'ht at 8:15 p. m.
f'hoir practice Thursday night

at 8:15 p m,
f'ome and bring someone with

you.
Phas. W. Hearon,Pastor.

Cumberland Presbyterian
Church i

Sunday Schoofat 10 a. m.
Children's Band at 4 p. m.
Prayer-meetingTueprj- ay night
Everybody invited to attend the

services.

EGGS
From full blond single and .rose
comb RhodeIsland RedsBorfed
White Rocks, White Wyandotte,
Buff OrpingtonsWhite Leghorns.
A few enckrels for sale.
BIG SPRIN.G POULTRY YARD

I. E. Smith, High Boss.

If you are. it is of or
we an

for

for

or cost to our
I910
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lh nskotu st M per roll l oqr ireld pricefor Irsvy Alia KootliiK to tlie wim.i ihiium Sl.W perrollU our frr pruo f .r Kutra Heavy AtUtJUMinni; to xilnt In tlia unrno

'I1' T .,."l3h'. iM rict lrAlUtRMllBf (u Htiy
JL Tokhi nii'l Ixiul.Una. $1 h., .r roil

O ny point In lon. itat04. S.'-'.'- kt rollprice tor l.ilra llcmy Atlaa HoofliiKo any olnt In thete tlirci! oialca
$4 61 rt? Brt ". price farAtUa RotlD dtlh.rnl to a,I nOurJ, Unite.) htainotlniJlcutHlaliovn.Il OUT 1tfvt tIM.r.ial.l i.ryu f !.. lll.H!'' !" I'livu tilt ll irn I j a

to itmllar iwliita. S'J.4.1 wr roll u our prepaidprlc for Bxtra Jleatry Atlaa to thenaiuu K)inu.
This Is Ike Oiler Ever '

fi on liaa titur to namomen prlcea a llieneon nlicii Rrade Itooflnir of thu maiiiv 'i'ha nriM. u
guotn abofe win brlnif thu Kooflni? to you allfrelKlU cliarjrea I1 py U. prorid.d your ocd.r amounUto thraa rolU or mora. Tliu 11 our AlluilUxitiriK made of long fibre wool f.lt, aaturateil wllhatpbalt and coated on l)th ldi wllli a patentedcom--
,...,,.,i waica h water prooi, atorro proof,pr(Kf and.tire proof. Tlila t the lloonnic initially
IfuhtH-- r Itootlng and II It told by dealer at alrotour Price. You ....n'.u -- u .. ..can o it uu anoiuroui nraue it mi any aortof IWIntrand It will lat forthouta

roofing map-ria-l, known: I'ACb roll oontaina
riimm.r.nfi
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At the ChristianChurch
8unday schoolat 0:45.
Preachingat 11 a m.
Preaching at 7:30 p. m.- All are invited to attend.

E. S. Bledsoe,Pastor.

Baptist Church Services
Sundayschool0:45 a, m.
Preaching11 a. m. and 8:30

p. m.
Sunbeams,Mrs. Morrison 4 :30

p. m.
Sr. Union 4:00 p. m
Jr.0Union 5:30 p. m.
Don't forget .that are in-

vited to all

Episcopal
Sunday School'at 0:45 a. m.
Preachingat 11 a, m. and night

service at 7:30 p. m.
Rev. D. A. Sanford, Rector.1

OLD HATS
Cleaned, Blocked andmade
to .look likerr.by. '

J. "VV. Athins
ihn

in Muilding formally Occu--
pi il dp tho Union Baknri.

Vy.iija.-Aiili-
J
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it our

dclUerca
Slan'ferl

a .1..

aidc'allrd
double

year.'ind Rl?e Mtlg?J,WaSS
. MturA.108 K, ft. w-- -- i. i. T"w". r'""""v

I.V lt.Pcke4 tnitiS the roll. Ko tSSl. bu't.

Are You Planting an Orchard
THIS YEAR?

whether an orchard ONE DOZEN
ONE THOUSAND TREES, have Interesting
proposition you. Peach,Plum, Pear, Apple, Apricot,
Cherry, ShadeTrees, Evergreens, Roses,anything the
orchard home. Without youwewill send
best salesman our catalog. Satisfactory services
guaranteed. interestedwrite to-da-y.

Waxahachie Nursery Company
Waxahachie,Texas.

Alas Long Fibre.R
Freight Paid

smoothRubber

freight

Kbti.rv..l.l
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PrepaM

GreatestRooltofj Made

with
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theseservices.

Church.

Hatter
Located

faliolute

freight prepawprice., ft I. the obe.putand be.Uooflngra.terU for fVrra btl Tn. WmZ
felnWur.trtgWrffJiS aen&ourci" m
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NCLE SAM'S newest and
roost Interestingsubnia-tin-s

boat, the Salmon,
U an object of Interna-
tional Interest Just now
and la hailed on both
Idea of the Atlantic aa

the most remarkable
aubmarino boat In the
world. This fame In due

to the Salmon's recentrecord-breakin-

cruise from the Atlantic coast to Ber-

muda and return-J--a deep-se-a voyage
such aa hashad no parallel In the his-
tory ot nndcr-wate- r craft Tho cruise
to Bermuda was not only the first
cruise by a submarine to a foreign
port or out of sight of land, but It
was the longest virtually continuous
run erer attempted by such a vessel.
The total distance covered aggregated
nearly 1,700 miles and,as It happened,
the little vessel encountered very
rough weather during a considerable
part ot the trip.

Not only did this nautical excur-slo-n

establish a new record for ves-m- Ii

of the American nary, but It sur-
passed all foreign achievements. The
fcest performances previously record-- d

by American vessels of this type
was found in the run of the subma-
rine Viper from CapeLookout to Ann-Bpolls-

Md, a distanceof about 483
knots, and the cruise of a flotilla of
erabmarlnesfrom New York to Annap--

elis, a distanceof 88S knots. Among
foreign performances ot such ves-tol-a

there stands out the record of

KCTI
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mmasa
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English submarines of about the same size as
the Salmon, which made the coastwise run from
(Dover to Dundee, a distanceof 51J miles, and the
famous performance of the French submarine
Papln, which on one occasion made a cruise of
WOO miles. However, this French achievement
Is overshadowed by the Salmon's cruise because
not only was the distance ot the latter much
greater, but it was an open seai performance,
whereas the Papin cruised along the coast, and,
finally, the French vessel is much larger than
the new American record-breake-r, the Papin be-
ing of 650 tons displacement, whereas the Salmon
Is of but 320 tons displacement

The Salmon, alike to most of the submarines
which havo lately been added to the United
States navy, Is a development of the original
Holland type of submarine which first gave the
.Americans the lead In this class of shipbuilding.

"The 8almon is 135 feet in length by 14 feet beam
. and is a twin-scre- boat being driven on the
surface by two gasoline engines of 300 horse-
power each and propelled when submerged by

lectrlcal power supplied from storagebatteries.
By way of fulfilling her mission of destruction

the little vesselhas four torpedo tubes equipped
to fire the latest type of torpedo that is, a tor-
pedo 17 feet in length and 18 Inches In diameter,
having a radius of 4,000" yards and carrying an
explosive chargeof 200 pounds of guncotton. On
her cruise to Bermuda the Salmon carried a

. crew of 21 men, but it waa demonstratedun this
cruise that under actual service conditions such
a submarinecan be operated,In so far as navi-
gation is concerned, by five men two on the
bridge and three in the engineroom.

The Salmon is capablo of a speed of 14 knots'
per hour when running awash or on tbe surface
of the water and 12 knots per hour when running
wholly submerged. Only three minutes is re-
quired to change from surfacerunning by gaso-
line engines to submersedrunning by electrical
power. The vessel has, on trial, dived to a depth
of more than 200 feet without any sign of strain
or leakage being manifestanywhere on her steel
cigar-shape-d body. A uniquefeatureof the equip-
ment ot an submarine such as" tho
Salmon, is a double periscope whereby, when
the vessel Is wholly submerged the officers on
board can observe all that is going on at the
surfaceot the water, Electrical ranges are pro-

vided for cooking the meals of those on board,
and there Is a reservesupply of 4,800 cubio feet

vef air, contained in 28 tanks, so that If need be
the vessel could be "sealedup" tight and remain
under the surface of the water tor one or two
days and sights without those oa hoard hariag
aay communication with the outside world or
coming to the surface for fresh air, Oa the
Balboa'sBermudacruisethere were a hoard, la
addition to the Beers of tbe American navy,
?apt Arture Caevas of tbe Chilean nary, who
west for the purpose ot reporting to his govern--

saeatoa the behaviorof tbe vessel.
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Modern submarine boatsare ot two types, the
submerged and the submersible. Tbe submerged
when in light cruising condition moves with only
a small percentageof the hull above the water;
tho submerglble cruises on the surface much
like an ordinary torpedo boat which it resembles
externally. The difference In principle between
the .two types is slight but in construction.de-
tails It is very marked. The submerged boats
are usually nearly cyllndrici with pointed ends;
the general shape being much like that ot a
Whitehead torpedo. Submergence Is effected by
admitting water to the ballast tanks or by means
of Inclined rudders,or both. Submerglbleboats
have two hulls, one Inside the other. The outer
hull resemblesclosely that of the ordinary tor-
pedo boat but'has as few projectionsas possible
rising from the generaloutline, in order to pre-
sent a smooth surface when submerged. Inside
this there Is a second bull ot nearly circular
cross-sectio-n and as large as tbe shapeot the
outer boat permits. To effect submergencewater
first admitted to the space between the hulls,
and this brings the boat to the "awash" condi-
tion. Further submergence Is effected,by permit
ting the ballast tanks to flit, v

When or by whom was built the first subma-
rine boat will probably never be known. It Is
said that Alexanderthe Great was Interestedla
submarine navigation, while subaqueous attacks
of vessels was studied at least as early as the
thirteenth or fourteenth century. M. Delpeach
states that some English" ships were destroyed
in 1372 by fire carried under water, la the
early part ot the seventeenthcentury aabaMrtn
boats were numerous, and la 1624 CoraeltM Vaa
Drebbel exhibited to King James L ea the
Thames a submarineboat ot bis owa design. By
1727 no less than foarteea'types ot sasmartaes
had beea patented la Bsglaad alone, la 1774
Day began experimentswith a submarineboat
at Plymouth, Baglaad, losing his Hfe ta the
second submergence trial la the foUowtas year
David BushneU batM his tret boat, with wale.SergeantLee attacked H. M. 8. Ksl ta New
York harbor, Lee aeUally got wider the ehls.

ErrZ"$o$rJR'. I I'
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and the attack failed only because.the screw, by
which the forpedA waa to be attached to the
Eagle's bottom waa not sharp enough. Robert
Fulton's experiments in France and America

(1796-1812-1 demonstrated that a vessel could
be bulk which could descend to any given depth
and reascendat will Plunging mechanism was
devised about the middle of the eighteenthcen-
tury, but Fulton developed the vertical and hori-
zontal ruddersandprovided. lor the .artificial sup-
ply oTalr. A form ot periscope .existed in 1692
and bb Improved kind was patented in 1774; --in
1854 Davy sUll farther developed it Phillips'
wood.es boat on Lake Erie was crushed by the
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water pressure,and the samefate befell Baner!s
Iron boat Floagear-Harl-a at Kiel In 1850. In 1WI
McCUnteek nad owgatebuilt a aemleubaarjae
hand-propelle-d boat for tbeattack on the federal
fleet bat It sank tour times, each time drown-
ing the satire crew of eight men. In the asms
yean several larger boats propelled ,by engines'
were commenced In Bnrope, and theseat tatet
vala were-fellewe- by others designed by 'JBev
gaard, 'Geahet, Zede, NordeafeMt, Tuck, Holland
and others; The French nary began experiment-
ing wlth submarineboats about1885. The Qym-not- e

was hultt la lSSsVaad the assureZede,la
1893. The Mors was eommeaeed la 184, but
remained neoaspleted until 1899, pending addi-
tional sxperlaMBto with the aymaets aad the
Zede. Ja that year the oeastraetloaof sabm
fines was actively commenced, tea Mar
launch la ltsL,, .

All tradesis talking about the startUa ex-
hibitions of speed cWea by a little beat e the
Thames aad at Bournemouth.. The beatwaaseem
racing p (and down the river at "what seemed a
terrlHc speed,darting ateagby leapsaadTiaaads,
Just as a shark chasesa fish seaddmr between
wind asiwater. The lmpressfoa she left was

. S al..A ' IlkiS - W t a.wui wtww wh ot power vor mm wm 9mi m
maI.a .etH - - km1.. ml . .tunc ot wots, vaif nvt toes, as ec Tieteas
and desperateenergy Crowds ot people sjeia-er-ed

aieaf Mm ssstMaakateatte wateh her, won-
dering wheats la her tlay body tats overpower-fa-g

enerfreeuld eoats, "
It hah saSMM beeadlrmlced that she ta she 10-ran-

IT. 'ttolaUst exaerlaMat ia skim beess.
or, as '.theyiare celled teahatoanr.hratwsas-e-a.
by the YeearaaBagHshtevstrtor.gtrJehaTrny.,
croft. .0ssafsji,iWttk aaythtas;nearhersaMita'
MlraadaITIa ertsdaly the tastest ereitlLW.

er esaatsm MMt'dtm, hat ah h w
l- - uFi?J1!E?e.w u taMta liw,ssit
has desMreiy heels, tfc. OsasdWMat atassse-awatl-v

aaabjr otter ersft wkieh eeaM
Bettaastosdy

tor tbJe ten 4d that the MrajuUnrT
remarkaata Hw la th pst'seawerthy sraft dt
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I'lirtly Mbed.
Two EacHshmeawerereetlacat the

Red, Home ton at tXraitord-oa-Area- .

One of them discovered a print picturi-
ng; a low, tamellBt; building- - under-
neathwhich waa printed: "The House
la Which ShakespeareWas Bora."
Tarsiasto his friead in mild surprise
he pointed to the print His friend
exhibited equal surprise and called a
waiter, who assuredthem of the ac-
curacy of the Inscription.

"Pon my word." said the observing
Englishman, shakinghis head dubious-
ly. I thought be was born In a man-
ger - vI

HIS HANDS CRACKED OPEN

1 am a man seventyyearsold. My
hands were very sore and cracked
open on the lnsides for over a year
with large sores. They would crack
open and bleed. Itch, burn aad ache
so.that--1 could set sleep-andcou- ld do-bu- t

little work. They were so bad
that I could not dress myself In the
morning; They would bleed and the
blood dropped oa the floor. I called
on two doctors, but they did me no
good. I could get nothing to do any
good till' I got the Cutlcuta Soap aad
Cuticura Ointment About a year
ago my daughtergot & cake of Cuti-

cura Soap and one box ot Cuticura
Ointment and in one week from the
time I began to use them my hands
were all healed pp and they have not-bee-n

a mite sore since. I would not
be without the Cuticura Remedies.

"They also cured a bad soreon the
hand of one of my neighbor'schildren,
and they think veryhighlyof theCuti-

cura Remedies. JohnW. Hasty,8o Ef-
fingham, rl. It, Mar. 5, andApr. 11, '09."

Old Educational Institution.
The University of SantoTomas, Ma-

nila, is the oldest educational institu-
tion under the American flagi

How's This?
W tear Oh Humlrwl DoBr Rrnnl tsr xt

mm (X Catuife tbat annol b coral by HAM
OMui Cum.

T. J. CIIENEY CO. Totedo. O.
Wa. tb idcnl(il. bar known V. J. Cbnwy

lor Um tut li yran. tad bcUen bte perfectly boo--
cable, ta an bualnea tranawumw and ttsanrla

able to canyout any obltrauooanad by bat firm.
Waldoco, Kikxak A MaariK.

Wholeaal Drocgtrts.Toledo. O.
Baira Catarrh Con a taken tateroajly. acting

etreetlr opoo tbe blood and mooooa nrracaa ot tbe
nexaaonia eeoime. mat II oauapee

Take HUT
yaUDr
Tamtty rtu tor oootUpettaa.

A truly great piece ot work Is al-

ways a piece ot good work.

.OonerlpattoBeaaaeaaiuTacfTaratea many eertooe
dlatmaek. It la tborourMy eared by lr. Meroe'a
riaaaaatPellet. TbeUvuitie family laxaUy.

The noxt best thing 'to being rich
Is to have people think you are.
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A Bad Stomach
will cause you untold
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TRAPPERSThetrapptuce
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fan wilt eeebo rip andresdr to haxreet. Weea m

Usherthanacat'sback andtrappingwUli
MS proflta. Oooa, Mink. BknnkTlCuki
vfuMiun, v, frui mmMm jon more moneytaiapatobofOotton.orabunchofatwra. Let
aand rott tbe lataatlnlormaUon on i
valaca,aadtell youhow to get hlrh prleea
fnra. It'saUfree. Apoatal wUldo. Wrtutoaajj
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Old Lady's Advice
"If you had seenme, before I beganfo take Cardul,

you, would jiot think I was the same person," writes Mrs.

Mamie Towe, of 102 V-- Main Street, Knoxville, Tenn.
"Six doctors failed 'toLaio me any 'good, and my friends
thought I would die. X" could hardly get out of bed, or
walk a step. At last, an old lady advised the to take
Cardui, and since taking it, I can go most anywhere.'

Cardul Is the medicineyou need,for weakness,loss of
appetite,tired feeling, irregularity or distress,etc.

The Woman'sTonic
CC57J

Cardul Is a natural remedy,and that you can feel
confidence in. Its long record ofmore than half a century
of success,proves that It has real meritbehind it, since It
hasstood the hardest ofall --teste the testof time.
u A feW doses of Cardui at the bright time, will save

IrMnyja big doctor bill; by preventtat:serioussickness. .
Yoti aresafein taking Cardul, becaweK Is a genUe,

haratest, .vegetable tonic that do you nothing but
good. . It hat helped,a mlHk women. Why not you?
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to-- FLOWERS ON CITY STREETSROBERTA RMSEj
. .--VUTTHCWa- 'wmmm tar.rm ava--. -- :ttrnri7rrAtA i"- - o v.leZ-V-' SB Idea Long In Vogue In Europe Might

"cSsiJKaca-- ?K- jr-- . kjbttih F. With Profit Be Introduced In faggptVal JmiavfllaiSiwwyftjQ t tfawjiL, viOriPAINCy This

YNOPSIS.

. . !.. mm tn-- issr,rAwS'Soi."te the
'.-!- . ,.v. ih dstMiltlon of the

"iinna for the prosecution,
,h i.ftAr'nJohn

JfJkUWTei-tttrmoted-byt-he pic-- '.

JLnSditiihUr. Alison West. He saye
LrtUVruwl and a, friend of

JTiiVkat Blakeler Is requested by
" .'SkSrto buy her one.. He stves her

He finds.n retains lower ten..
n fZZi In a drunkenstupor In lower ten
I, ??" Tin lower nine. He awakensIn

. and finds Ma Mr ana cioin-j'lSlXrf-

The man la lower ten U
ordred'v,a ,

stt CHAPTER IV Continued.

fane mo was on the floor' at our
Act face down, head peering under
ato berth. Now he got up without

revealing the man who had
fJJaiaoBed the conductor. He was
jgrff alert, cheerful, and hedragged

with him the dead man's suit-cas-

Th sightof it brought back to me at
it ajeeS mj unu (jntiw

f don't know whether merea any
iwMtectlo or not, conductor," I said,

I am a Tlctlm, too, in lessdegree;
j been robbed of everything I pos--

jitf.,Tw'"rf red yellow bath--.
I happened to.be wearing the

astn-rob- which waa probably the
''tween the thief overlooked it"
h Tare waa a fresh murmur in the
arewd. Somebodylaughod nervously.

JTfce conductorwas irritated.
H can't bother with that now," he

Mailed. "The railroad company is
vetyeastble fortransportation,not for
4tetaes. jewelry .and mqrals. If peo-
ple want to be stabbedand robbed in
4fce company's cars, It'a their affair.

, sWaydidn't you sleep in your clothes?
ja."

'" I teok an angry step forward. Then
faeaiebody touched my arm, and I un--

ifi - aaeachedmy flat. 'I could understand
ike conductor's position, and beside,

I' as ue law. I had been guilty myself
4 ief eontrlbutory negligence.

"

"J Ta not Irylngf to make you re---

Sponsible," I protested,as amiably as,
' .1 eosld. "and I believe the clothes the

lalif loft am aa a m nvn. Thpv
4&a certainly newer. But my valise

;. ..(.lieuined valuable papers,and it is to
'ijtw Interest; as.well as mine to find' ntTrf !! .Vm Mfnla It TSfEr" "" "." ", 'i--
oCiAWhy, .ot tourse, tho doctor said
IrlKhrewdly. "Find themanwho skipped
$ with this gentleman'sclothes, and

,ijap"VB probably got tne murderer."
, '$. went to bed' la lower nine," I
fumlA, my mind full again of my lost

' uCHPers, "and. I wakened in number
Vtw. I was up in the night prowl

. . ! arAimil aa T vnm hnaila tn ,lAan
I must have gone back to tho

'illULa1 Ka4lt Invhnw HnHHlA n

"4tr wakened me this morning I knew
j SMtateg of my mistake. In the inter---$

U19 thief murderer, too, perhaps
X atliat atava anmA hsV iltoriMiniMui

If "r'wr. error, and takes advantairn nf u
P " ' further bis escape-.- 0

, tae mquisiuve man looked at me
"J'Mi betweea aafrowed eyelids, fer--

--rf.n 'DM. anyone oa the train suspect
I,'- '13611 Of havlnar nlnahta.nanimf" h" "" " -'i, . -- ' Ji; wre. The erowd was listening in.

lly.

f5V$h!$0'" x wered prompUy and
i ("y.

H n' Te doctor was Investigating the
,'i2l?,fr,d maa'setfecta. The pockets

',yg.fc treuaers contained theusual
y" 8a Hal cnange,

WcJT Wp pocket'was found a
3??WV P"-MMie- a revolver of tho

. . J??W0HJ wraally keep around. A
-- ' '92?wtc wlt Masonlo charm had

' a vi2?J own tie mattress and
p '25?,wdow, while a showy diamond' Mtad Waa .Mil .- -. . .--
"Eif" Urt-TaJ-a as a whole.-- the

ft rsoaaI hekwtiarfl vert hnB of a
h''-fc?-. ?? t without any

t top heaedthemtogether.
'J. .lWUier robberr waa ant th mo--

f fi!!! ffwa,' "r the thief 'over--,
5WM taeM'thian la hU fcnrrv""r Th itam-- V !- -. . .t.ivrzyt--- - ayeuieaw aeemexi tne:'--, , aatrs taataVL. .!. ... ax. l-- ., uwr n.- nan, uiuruuKUjttt " pocaeioooK ana.S1 i change.

saiUaM tmvaraeslew. It coa--
' y "r Jeataaroveredflask

t 'SrjS1 , hw apty, a change
fSi?" ". Bttamiwlth the

;, 2W i . H. la the leather
' f.'Z haaatawaaa sardwith the

,
Hanfau-iA- tHttmi,tirw

MM. ' :T7 ' rwo.
M. ZJI?:rmm'ritdowa oa my un--

f'' WTL.W, "d a en.
, !?'.25 Mdreas. Thea,y ' to the porter, who

- .. M .. "W
,'"' ." ',4a ...-- . r,fatSll'l eaa do," he

, ZlT Sf-- MMUfm trouble thisZ.n J " year. They doa't
.$ ' . mr.mi tae tralaa any
1 ar.swaht ta hva U a

The m aatear easse
Men. Taa

"Naat taa disease,"ha
waBa haek
ar

Wilt y aasM

Ha

V 1 i
"Ola nnyne Suipsct You of

"Lady about themiddle of the car,"
he said,"in black, sir, with queer-lookin- g

hair sort of copper color, 1 think,
sir."

CHAPTER--V-

The Woman In the Next Car.
With the departure of the conduc-

tor and the doctor, tho group around
lower ten broke up, to in
smaller knots through the car. The
porter remained on guard. Wlth
somethingof relief I sank Into a seat.
I wanted to think, to try to remember
the details of the previous night But
my inquisitive acquaintance had othor
intentions. He came up and sat down
besldo me. Like the conductor, he had
taken notes of the dead man's be-

longings, his name, address, clothing
and the general circumstances of tho
crime. Now with his lltt'.J notebook
open before him, he prepared to on- -'

Joy the minor sensationof the rob-

bery.
"And now for the second victim,"

he began cheerfully. "What is your
name and address,please?"

I eyed him with suspicion.
"

"I havelost everythingbut my name'
and address,"I parried."Whatdo you
want them for? Publication?"

"Ohno; dear, no!" ho said, shocked
at my misapprehension. "Merely for
my own enlightenment. I like to
eatherdata of this Kind ana araw my
own conclusions. Most interestingand
engrossing. Onco or twice I have
forestalled tho results of police Inve-
stigationbut entirely for my own
amusement."

T nodded tolerantly. Most of us
have bobbies; I knew a man once who
carried his handkerchief up his sleeve
and had a mania for old colored prints
cut out of Godey'sLady Book.

"I use that inductive method orig-

inated by Poo and followed since with
such success by Conan Doylo. Havo
you ever read Qaboriau? Ah, you have
missed a" treat," indeed. And now, to
get down to business, what is tho
name of our escaped thief and

-

"How on earth do I know?" I de-

manded impatiently. "He didn't write

it in blood anywhere, oia noT
The Httlo man loouea nun ana ais--

appolnted.
"Do you mean to say," he asked,

"that the pockets ot those clothes are
entirely empty?"

The pocketsl In the excitement I
bad forgotten entirely the sealskin
grip which the porter now sat at my

feet, and I had not Investigated the
wickets at' all. With the inquisitive

man's pencil taking note of every-thin- g

that I found, I emptied them on

the opposite seat.
Upper left-han- d waist-coa-t, two lead

pencils and a fountain pen; lower
right waist-coat- , matchbox and a small
stamp book; right-han-d pocket coat,

pair of gray suede gloves, now, size
seven and a half: left-ban- d pocket,
run-meta- l cigarettecase studded with
pearls,half-ful- l of Egyptian cigarettes.
The trouserspockets contained a gold

penknife, a small amount of money in

bills and change, and a handkerchief
with the initial "S" on it.

Further search through the coat dis-

covered a card-cas-e with cards bear-U-g

the name Henry Pinckney Sulli-ra- n

and a leather flask with gold
HBOuaUngs,filled with what seemed to
.. ..rv fair whisky, and saoao--

trammedH. P. 8.
"Ms same evidently 1 Heary

PUckaey BulllTaa," said the cheerful

W !- - aXaft

Having Valuable Papers7"

follower of Poe, as ho wrote it down.
"Address as yet unknown. Blonde,
probably. Have you noticed that It Is
almost always the blonde men who af-

fect a very light gray, with a touch
I assureyou.

I kept a record once of the summer
attire of men, and 90 per cent, fol-

lowed my rule. Dark men like you
affect navy blue, or brown.

In spite of myself I was amused at
the man's shrewdness.

"Yes; the suit he took was dark
a blue," I said.

He rubbedhis handsand smiled at
mo delightedly.

"Then you wore black shoes, not
tan," he Bald, with a glance at tho ag
gressive yellow ones I wore.

'Tllght again," I acknowledged.
"Black low shoes and black embroil-ere-d

hose. If you keep on you'll have
a motive for tho crime, and the mur
derer's presentplace of hiding. And
If you come back to the smoker with
me, I'll glvo you an opportunity to
Judge If ho knew good whisky from
bod."

I put the articles from the pockets
back again nnd got up. "I wonder If
there Is a diner on?" I said. "I need
something sustaining after all this."

I was conscious then of some ono
at my elbow. I turned to see the
young woman whose face was so
vaguely familiar. In the very act of
speaking she drew back suddenly and
colored.

"Oh I beg your pardon," sho said
hurriedly, "I thought you were
some oneelse," Shewas looking In a
nuzzled fashion at my coat. I felt
all tho cringing gulft of a man who

baa accidentally picked up the wrong
umbrella; ny borrowed caller sat
tight on myncck.

"I'm sorry," I said Idiotically. "I'm
anrrv hut not." I have learned
slnco that she has bright browli hair,
with a loose wave in It that drops
over her ears, and dark blue eyes
with black lashes and but what does
It matter? Ono enjoysa picture as a
whole;-no-t as the .sum ot 1U parts.

She saw the flask then, and her er-

rand came back to her. "Ono of the
ladles at tbe end of the car bas
fainted," she explained. "I thought
perhaps a stimulant"

I picked up tho Jlask at onco and
followed my guide down the aisle. Two
or threoj women 'were working over
the woman, who had fainted. They
bad opened ber cOlar and taken out
her hair pins, whatever good that
mlaht do. The stout woman wasvig
orously rubbing her wrists, with
tbe Idea, no doubt, of working up her
pulse! The unconscious woman wns

the one for whom T had secured lower
U at tbe station.

I poured a little liquor in a bun-

gling masculine fashion between her
lips as sho leaned back, with closed
eyes. She chocked, coughed and ral-

lied somewhat.
"Poor thing," said' the stout lady,

"As she lies back tbat'way I almost
think it was my mother; she used to
faint so much."

"It would make anybody faint,1
chimed in another. "Murder and rob-
bery in one night andoa one car. I'm
thankful I always wear my rings In a
bag around my neck even if they do
net under me ana keep me awake

The girl la blue was looking at us
with wide, startled eyes. I saw her
pale a little, saw the quick, apprebea-stv-e

glance wbieh she threw at ber
traveling ooapaaloa,the sautli woman

I lmd noticed before. There was nn
exelinngc almost a clash of glances.
Tho small woman frowned. That was
all. I turned my attention again to
ray pntlont.

Sho had revived somewhat, andnow
slio asked to have the window opened,
Tho train had stopped again and tho
enr was oppressively hot. l'eoplo
around wore looking at tholr wntchos
nnd grumbling over the delay. Tho
doctor bustled In with a remark about
Its being his busy day Tho amateur
detective nud tho porter together
mounted guard over lower tan. Out
sldo the heat rose In shimmering
wavesfrom the trncks; tho very wood
of tho car was hot to touch. A Cam- -

bcrwell Hcauty darted through the
open door and mado Its wuy. In er-
ratic plunges, great wing waving,
down the sunny aisle. All around lay
tho peace of harvested flctdti, tho qulot
of tho country.

CHAPTER VI.

The Girl In Blue.
I was growing more and more Ir-

ritable. The thought ot what tho
Jons of tho notes meant was fast
crowding tho murder to tho bnck of
my mind. The forced Inaction was
Intolerable. Tho porter had reported
no bag answering tho description ot
mine on tho train, but I wns disposed
to make my own Investigation. I mndo
a tour ot the enrs, scrutinizing ovory
Variety of band luggage, ranging from
luxurious English bags with gold
mountings to tho wicker nondescript
of tho day coach at tho rear, I was
not alone In my quest, for the girl In
hluo was Just aheadof mo. Car by
car sho preceded mo through tho train,
unconscious that I .was behind her,
looking at each passenger ns sho
passed. I fancied the proceeding was
distasteful, but that she had determin-
ed on a course and was carrying It
through. We reached tho end ot tho
train almost together1 empty-hande-

both of ns. ,.
Tho girl went out to the platform.

When she saw me sho moved aside,
and I stepped out beside her. Behind
us the trackcurved sharply; tho early
sunshine threw the train, In long black
shadow, over tho hot earth. Forward
somewhere they were hammering.
The girl said nothing, but bor profile
was strained and anxious.,

"I If you .have lost anything," I

began, "I wish you would let mo try to
help. Not that my own successIs any-

thing to boast of."
Sho hardly glanced at me. It was

not flattering.
lT have not been robbed, if that la

what you mean," she replied quietly.
"t nm perplexed. Tha Is all."

There was nothing to say to that.
I lifted my hat the other fellow's
hat and turned to go back to my car.
Two or threo members of tho train
crew, including the conductor, were
standing In tho shadow talking. And
at that moment, from a fafmhouso
noar came tho swift clang of tho
breakfast bell, calling In tho hands
from barn and pasture J turned back
to the girl.

"We may bo hero foreaii hour," I
said, "and there la no buffet car on.
If I remember my youth, that bell
meansbam and eggs and country tut-te-r

and coffee. If you care to run
tho risk "

"I am not hungry," she said, "but
perhnpsa cup" of coffee deur Ino, 1

bcllevo I am hungry," sho finished,
"Only " 8ho glanced back of: her.

"I can bring your companion," I sug
gested, without enthusiasm. But tht
young woman shook herbend.

"Sho Is not hungry," she objected,
"and sho Is very weH','1 know sh
wouldn't come. Do you suppoao w

could make it lfwe run?"
"I haven't any Idea," I said cheer

ully. "Any old train would bo bettei
than this one,' If It docs leave us b

bind."
"Ves. Any train would bo better

than this one," she repeated gravely
I found myself watching her changing
expression. I had spoken two dozen
swords to ber and already I felt that
I knew the lights and shbura In bei
voice I, wbo bad always known how
a woman rode to hounds, and who
never could have told tbe color ol
her hair.--

I stepped down on the ties and
turned to assist her, and together w

walked back to where the conductor
and tho porter from our car were In

closo conversation. Instinctively my
hand went to my cigarette pocketand
came out empty Sho saw the ges
ture.

"If you want to smoke, you may,'
sbo said. "I have a n whe
smokes all the time. He says I au
'klppered.'"

I drew out the gun-meta- l clgan-t-

case and opened it. Out this most
cornmonplacq action bad an extraor
dlnary renult: The girl beside m
stopped dead still and stood staring
at it with fascinated eyes,

"Is whero did you get that?" she
demanded, with a catch In her voice;
her gaze still fixed on Its clgarettt
case.

(TO BE CONTINUED.)

"Uneasy lies tho head thatwears a
I bag!"

Country,

"I wns glad to rend In the Star that
tho Fidelity Trust company has
placed flower bojes on the lamp posts
In front of l.ts building," said n Kan-
sas City man who has been touring
the Kurupran continent this summer.
"I bopo otherbusiness firms will tnko
up tho Idea, or that, better yet, tho
city government Itself will adopt It.

"Vienna has becomo ono of themost
beautiful cities In Europe and tho at-
tention that Is given to flowers Is ono
of tho chief charms of Ub system of
beautiful streets. 1 understand that
Maximilian, who was a brotherof Em-
peror Francis Joseph, Imported the
Idea of flower boxes In tho center of
tho streets and along the curbs from
Mexico.

"Anywny, one sees the boxes on
lamp posts In all the principal thor-
oughfares of Vienna nowadays. There
Is nothing haphazard about the ar-
rangementeverythingIs according
to a rigid systom. Men In the clty'a
employ havo their particular boxes
to care for. Just ns the men in tho
street lighting departmenthavo tbe
Bamo lamps to attend to regularly.

"Tho flowers nro watered every day
and fresh plants aro placed In "evory
box twice n week. Blossoms In bright
colors are usedand there aro nrranged
with clinging plants,suchas Wjvnder-lo- g

Jew and tho Ivy,
which hang In pretty strands below
tho box. KecdlcsB to say tho plant
tendersmust bo men with an eye to
harmony and beauty, and they work
under tbe direction of chiefs who ore
artists.

"To a less generalextent other Eu-

ropean cities also utilize trolley and
lamp posts In this manner. The tracks
at ono of the most important railway
stations In Rotterdam aro elevated on
a trestle which overlooks one of tne
principal business Btrects. Much of
thp nntural ugliness of the viaduct
structure Is concealed by long lines
of flower boxes, at the sldo of the
rails, and by vines entwining (the
posts beneath,

"Flower boxes are seen on many
posts in Brussels, too, but on close In-

spection somo of tho blossoms are
seen to be artificial.

"In Paris a society offers prizes for
tho handsomest flowered balconies
and scores of business firms, as well
as hundreds of residentsplace flower
boxes In their windows.- -

"In Berlin one sees floral embellish-
ments everywhere window boxes,
urns and gorgeous hanging baskets.
None of these cities Is mpro favorably
situated for the maintenance of such
a system of decoration than Is KnnRas
City. And nil havedemonstrated that
tho ndornment of a commorclnl

as well as a residence
street. Is practicable."

Clean Upl
If tho airship really becomesa nrae--

llcal, everyday meansof travel It will
.revolutionize our life as greatly as did
the railroad seventy-flv-o yearsago. It
will abolish fixed routes of travel, and
mako every atom o air a public high-- '
way. Like the wind, we will wander
where wo list.

Wo will often enter our housesfrom
sn top. At least part of the roofs of
,new buildings we build ought to be
3at, In anticipation of the now manner
of receiving callers. Roof gardens
frill probably be common to all pre-
tentious bouses, nnd wo will work
hard to mako our roof door and roof
itairs handsome.

Our back yards will be as plainly In
flow as our front lawns; our kitchen
porches as visible to visitors as our
ferandas; our stables and sheds as
evident as our gates; our alloys as
public as our streets. 8hall we be
able to look down from airships upon
i cluttercd-u- p back door, ramshackle
outbuildings, uncovered garbage, ash
tnd tin can receptacles,or wasto scat-
tered about because there,are no

at all?
" From our. heights In tho free air the
tgly backyard fences that divide what
might be a parklike garden Into nar-
row and barren back yards will seem
pitiably petty.

New Job for Architect.
A new employment In Germany Is

that of artistic adviser to great muni-
cipalities. Tbe first post of this
kind bag been created In Lelpslc,
where tho city fathers,shocked at the
monstrocltleg which have been per-
petrated In recent years. In tho nams
of architecture,have appointed a skill
ed architect, whoso office Is to consid-
er the artistic character of all plans
for buildings to be erected within the
Municipal boundaries, and especially
whether the new building will harmo
site with Its surroundings.

Baby's SleepingRoom.
Tbe baby's room should be well

ventilatedas well as your own; only
see that the bed Is not In a draft.
Half the babies that are so restless
at night would sleep much better If
there was a little fresh air in ttu
room.

Its Natural Class.
"Do you advocate these plans for ex,
rmtnating the mosquito?"
"Aw, that's a bug Idea!"

IT CURES PILES.
It works gentlybatpowerfully. Many

relieved cases onrecord. Hera la a
desperateone quickly cured.

Mr. J.Cotlla, CUnqaasln,N.C,writear
"Mexican Mustang-- Liniment campkttrr

earrd m of pilti In Its wont form. I bad
bwi a nflcrtr for thirteenyears. It la by far
tbe bestremedy I hateever tried; It actaIlka
tnajcle. All that la nrcewarj- la to anoint the
affected partAilaht andmorning-- until acare
la effected I am free to tar that it onght to
be called "A SaraPtteRamadr." for such It
cartalnly !. I am so grateful for tba great
good it hai donema and I earnestlyrecom-
mend it o others."
25cS0c.$l abottle at Drag Can"! Store.

THFEST-MErJICI-
Njl

TsfSrCOUCMfiOUDSl
A cheerful man is a pessimist'sidea

of a fool,

DottomloKs tanks enable you to watet
your cattln In Nature's way at small cost,
booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron Works,
Ban Antonio. Texas.

Considering what most people are
willing to do for money it'a a wonder
there aro not more millionaires.

TOOniVK flMtfftW TIM! BYRTKaf
Take tba 014 Standard UUOVKU TXtttHLltM
C1ULL TON10. Ton know what 7on aro taking.
Tba formula Is plalnlr.piinied'on erarf boula.

nowing-i- t liaiaplr Qnltnlnt and Iran In a tana--
leae xonn. Tba (Jall-l- drirre out the malaria
and tna Iran bntlds pl ijitfm. wwa or au
aaaiara loreu yaara. mw ev cat.

We once heard ot a man who loved
to pay his debts, but wo havo forgot-
ten his address.

TRY MURINE EYE REMEDY
for Ited, Weak, Weary, Watery Byes
andOranulatedEyelids. Murine Doosn't
Smart Soothes Eye Pain. Druggists
Bell Murine Eye Remedy, Liquid, 26c,
60c $1.00, Murino Eye Salve in
Aseptic Tubes, 25c. $1.00. Eye Books
and Eye Advice Freo by Mall.

Murine Eye Remedy Co.. Chicago.

The Placeof --rlonor.
FarmerHodgo wasof tho good,

school, and he always gava
a foast to his handsat harvest tlmo.

It was harvest time and the feast
was about to commence.

Giles wns the oldest hand and tha
hostess,with beaming cordiality, mo-
tioned him to tho seat by her right
hand. Dut Olios remalnod silently un-
responsive.

"Como," said the hostess,','don't be
bashful, Mr. alios" ho was JustGiles
on ordinary occasions "you've a right
to tho plnco of honor, you know,"

Olios deliberated a moment, thea
spoke.

"Thank you kindly, Mrs. Hodge,--be

said "but (if It's all the same to
you, I'd rather sit opposite this pud-de- n'

I " 0

May Sell 100,000,000 Red Cross 8eala.
Twenty-fiv- e million Red Crosa

Christmas seals have been printed
and aro beingdistributed by theAmer-
ican Red Cross, and arrangements
havo been made to print 100,000,000
if necessary. It is expected that this
number will be needed. While tha
sticker Is perforated like those used
last year, it is intended for use only
as a seal on tho back of letters. Tha
seal la one inch square with the con--'

vcntlonal Red Cross in the center
and the words, "Merry Christmas.
Happy New Year. American Red
Cross" In a .circle about It, The col-
ors are red and green. The design Is
by Mrs. Gulon Thompson, of Water-bury-,

Conn., who recolved $100 as a
prize for hor sketch.

Toothsome
Tid-Bi- ts

Can b mads of many ordinary
"horn" dkius by adding

Post
Toasties

Th llttls bookkt, 'GOOD
THINGS MADE WITH TOAST-
IES," In pkgs., tcus bow.

Two dozen or mors simple
rttlntUs that will delight

th family. '

"The Memory Lingers"

Ooraal Ooepajt7, 1XL,
a4tie Cwoak, Ulak.

t,. ati.4- -
SFsjBaaJpa
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MTh o of Iam and salts of alumina In
food shouldbo prohibited.'

Prof. Wood, ITanxtrd Unto.
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Mmdo from Grapes

Its purity,wholesome-nes-s

and superior
leavening qualities
areneverquestioned.

Fifty 'Years the Standard

-- THr ifNTERPR.LSE
ERV1N, Editor,

Springs, Tmm,
MntUr.

'IPTION,

County Times
latastventure newpapep clr-cl- os

Texas starts
with very good advertising pat-
ronage.

estimatedthat 20,000 per-- s(

committed suicide
Ui.ited Statesin 1909? The-dtat-

from cause tends
increase.

road uterly wort-
hier asset industrial ledger

community, mile
road offsets value three

pood roads. Build good
rouds and help TexaB grow.

Diversification leading fac-

tor successfulagricultural
heedays high priced pork

whether produced
enty, alfalfa, mila

sugarouih, dairyproducts
range, cmnot

ready money crop. matter
combination crops,

there always hog,
diversified farmer, who

seeing who
business,plantshogs

ready money.
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In most of the civilized coun-

triesof the world, exceptIreland,
Italy and Bulgaria, the death
rate is lower among femalesthan
among males,aocrnding to late
satiation.

Mexico is among the,pioneers
in rubberculture, as there exist
today plantations more than a
quarterof a century old. For

years Mexico has been one
of the largest producersof rub-
ber, and its export-- have reach-
ed enormous figures.

This distinction is madeby the
ItascaItem: "When a colicky
mulegets sick he lays down, but
lots of men lay down without
getting tho colic That consti-
tutes audifferencebetweena man
and a mule."

The cost of living will not ma-

terially deoroaaountil our farmB
produce more of the necessities
life. Thosewho havehigh priced
articles food fpr Bale do not
complain at the high cost liv-

ing. A hint to the wise is suffi-
cient.

When you meetpeopleat homo
or abroadtry and speak of the
good thingsof your town. . Tell
them about" the excellency of the
country surrounding. Cultured
and refinedpeopledetestaknock-
er. There is enough about our
town to talk about all the time.

we have any bad features, let
us endeavorto improve thdra but
it is wrong to always be blating
them to the public.

NITURE
FromFactoryto Homeat FactoryPrices
We can save you more money rurniture this year than
everbefore,andthat--meanswe can'saveyou more money
than anyone else can save you at home or elsewhere.

with fnrnlinn ..M-.i- ..
Tl.la tnakra n,l,l.,.F.l..,,l,.K.ii..

our,uantlir.ureila
lrir rujuctlun
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andnt a price uhlch joanUl bcHlUagtopay.

InrnltarecarclaHy packed itith sole ddlvtry fj.tr-antt- td

j oar Btarest railway station.

Fiirnitare Catalonue Free
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Ward &,Co,
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(JJIDon'i look to far ahead. You
will bo eoeing things vory dark
or very bright for you, 'andyau
will find out that you are in a
very bad fix. Live in tho pres
ent and watch out for the future.
Successis just an assortment of
mistakesand misfortunes.

A farmer in the central portion
of Texas this year produced 8900
000 worth of cotton on 22 aorea
of land, on 5 acresof land he
produced300 bushelsof corn be
sidesplenty of hay to feed his
stock the entireyear; also pota
toes and other vegetables for
home use. He raised hogs for
bacon and had little to buy to
furnish his table. This illus
trates what can be done byin- -
teTlfgent effort on TexaB land'atuf
is only one of the many 'exam
pies of the fertility of Texas soil.

Somepeople who have adver-
tised very little and that only at
odd times, will say that it doesn't
pay to advertise. But ak a
succfHsfut business man today.
Ho will telf you that it will always
pay to advertise steadily. Put
in an ad that you can afford to
carry every publication of the
paper. Change it regularly,.and
it will bring resuslts. Why do
thesegreatwholesale and retail
housesspendso much money on
advertising? They know it pays.

The Beaumont Chamber of
Commerceofiera to furnish rice
free of charge to shower Texas
brides; a Justiceof the Peace in
Van Zandt county offers to per-
form the marriage ceremony free
of charge to couples settling in
Van Zandt county; the Texas
Commercial Secretaries' Asso-
ciation has prepared data prov-
ing conclusively (hata married
couple in Texas can live oheaper
than one single person, and if
some one will furnish the wed-
ding raiment, Cupid should have
smootlTsaHingin the Eonie"Btar'
State.

TexanB need not .leave their
own statefor the mountains or
seasidein the summer, nor for
the far south in the winter, ac-

cording to the Texas Commercial
Secretaries' Association, who
declares that Texas has all the
advantagesof the usual summer
resortsof the country, minus tho
disadvantagesof the most fre-

quented watering places. It is
pointed out that the waters of
Marlin, Hubbarb City, Mineral
Wells, Mt. Pleasant and other
notedTexas resorts have health
giving propertiesequal to Carls
bad.or Baden-Bade- n.

Attend church Sunduyand you
will be glad you were there, you
'ban heara good sermon at any
of the Big Springs churches.

lfw ! g

WE SEIL EVEmillNG IN FURNITURE
UU tANt UKRI51 A ROME COMPLETE

FROM THE PAGES OF OUR FURNITURE
CrOflOXANDSAYEATinifflTOAIlALr

i

'X ''

f Nrol'asVrnjymo t kl.l6i.fcrw?
WOMEN are to dckcatclycofwtkutcd that contkuotw. unietcrrupte good health for

them i rare, UKfced. The years thatintervene between'the two crkJcal periodsin a woman's
life are never pasedwithout developing at one time or anotherthe needof a tonic that will
corrector remove the complaints peculiar to her sex.

Nyal's Vegetable is what kt name indicatespurely vegetable. It is
compoundof roots and herbsthat are reliable arid efficient in the treatmentof backache,head-
ache, bearing down pains, cramps, hysteria, inflamarion, female weaknessand leuccorrhea.

It purifies and enrichesthe blood and invigorates tonesup the wholesytera. When
,.wU.. ... j..wMV -- . 6"--.

cape an ine pam ana sunenng
siUisii cu buiauuii.

"

Nyal s VegetablesPrescnphonis a tonic that has relieved the the sufferings
sanasot women, it you are week, pale and anemio-ifjro-u .are,suffenngiLyoiuneed--a- -- yourwill find Nyal's 'VegetablePrescription strenclhenlnE and fortifvine. Price $ 1 .0(1.

J.L.WardJewelry& DrugCo
m 200 Main Street '

The pleasantpurgative effect
experienced by all who use
Chamberlain'sStomachand Liv-

er Tablets, andUnhealthy con-

dition of the body and mind
which they oreate, makesone
reel joyful. 8old by Biles &

Gentry.

NewspapersMust SendSworn
List of Subscription

A dispatoh from Washington
says: "Newspapersfrom over
the entire countryhave been re-

cently Riven to understandUncle
Sam's postoffice department
meant business about two years
ago when it said that all mail
subscriptions in the future must
not be allowed to be in arrears
over one year. Newspapersin
Illinois arenow being called on
by the postal officials to be sent
.them their-8ub--4

scribers indicating how many
mail subscribersare in "arrears
over thren months: The depart-
ment,is headedsouthtand rapid-
ly aapossible coving0 th :whole
nation. The enforcement of this
meansa revolution 'in the con-

ductingof a country newspaper
where credit was generously ex-

tendedby the publishers to their
subscribers becausethey knew
they would pay."

The abovebeingtrue we must
ask. that our subscribers,who are
in arrearspay up at once as we

notwant to lose any of our
good subscribers and that in-

cludes most of our list.
We have been sending out

somenotices to delinquent sub-

scribersand hayereceived some
prom'ptresponsessomehavepaid
up and in advance,while others
havepaid up said "Cut it out"
Still othershaveordered thepa-

per stoppedwithout payin p what
is due for it. We could of stopp-

ed thepaperwhen the time ex-

pired a yearago, but we did not
care.to d.o so beoausewe believ-
ed that the parties whos names
havebeenon the list a long time
and who are permanentcitizens
would be willing to pay us or
the paper when convenient for
thesa-t-o do so,- We do not wish-t-o

makeasinglepatron mad we
wish' to treat everybody right and
to be candid we do not believe it
is right treatmentof us for peo-

ple (o getour papercontinuously
for a yearwitho.ut telling us they
do not want it and then refuseto
pay for it. We arenowcompell-
ed by f the postal authoritiesto
cutoff 11 delinquents and we
trust that when this is done you
will not feel thatwe are treating
you with discredit, It is notour
desire to sendthe Reporterto a
singlepersonwho doesnot want
it we will not imposeon you in
this way--7will quit publishing a
paperif we find thatyou do not
wantit.

Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
baa beeome famousfor its puree

V.r. :. . -- .. ' - . .
oi coaena,corns, croup ana
fiueAM. Try it when in need.
It eoAtainsno harmful eufrsUnse
andalways gives prompt TeUef.
Soia'by BiUw Qeatry.
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THE PRICE IS THE THING."
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SeeBurton

--LingpGor

M
For All Kinds of

Building Material

(AT

All our lumber
t

I UnderSheds

8500 acresof land in El Paso
county, 75 miles northwest of
Van Horn, all level,' good agri
culturallandabundanceof water,'
unimproved: $1,60 to state,nrice
52 bonus: tradefor merchandise
or good revenuestuff or farms.
Inquire at this office.

Hoarsenessin a child subject
to croup is t a sureindication of
the approachof "the disease. Tf
Chamberiaio!s.Cough RemedyIs
given at onoeor even 'after the
oroupy cough has appeared.'it
will prevent the attack, Con --J
tains no poison. Sold bv Biles
& Gentry. .
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"IT'S DOG-O- N

GOOD FEED."

comments tho customer as he
notice his-hore- os and cattle
becoming sleever, healthier,
bappfereverj day. Then he
rtilallznrt that our statements
about tho quality or our bay.
oats, corn, bran, alfalfa and
"trico" are not moro idle talk,
but facts. Follow bia exam-
ple and note results.

C F. MorrisLhr j

To Profit by the Expri-en- ce

of othersis Wisdom
r- A CO

ROOFING, havo proven its
value add the results of their
experience putB you in a posi-
tion to ' choonh the BEST'
ROOFING atonce,without tho
wnatoof time or money. Writn
Immediately for samples,prices
and descriptive booklet. k

FOR8ADE BY ALL DEALERS
MADE ONLY BY

The Texas Company
General Offices HOUSTON, TEPAS

' r
Dr. E. H. Happel

Dentist
Office overFirstNational Bank.

Big Springs, Texas.

Dr. E. A. Lang
Dektibt

Crown andBridge Work a Specialty.
Office 'over Fisher Bros. Stwe. Offi
phone358. Residence241

Dr. I. E. Smithspecialist
CVC, CAR, NOSC AKO THROAT. OUIIII riTTt

OFFICE HOURS:
9 to 12 A.M. - - 1:30 to 5 P.M.

Offick Northof Court JIocbk
BIG SPRINGS - - TEXAS

CITY. CHILI PARLOR
Chili, Enchiladas, Chill and

Egg nd Nice Tamales
Every Day.

M.GONZALEZ V. ; Proprietor

- For Sale. 7
Second-han-d

gasoline engine. lill sell cheap
for cash. Call at this office.

nKmcJCMXMUKmi3iaS2a'S
. JI l Ox usiuuuns-- vauaranieea

DraughoMsPracticalBusinessCollege
SWESTWTER,TEXAS. -

Largertcb dF Bwumn CoHg in the world
4g SCHOOLS IN 17 STATES.

' "' W '

CevratKhwbysMANipfit

U .of
nmm. Catalog km. AdoW,"

x

T. H. GATLIN, Manager,
SweetweAar, Ttw.

' WiJWIi N M li mr.BXJfiH.,J - o ,
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I 2rLit-- " euro the sorrowsof our

'." " ,... r it prank la that
JltS thinks It U his turn.

' Ti ia..t-hom- e usually accumu--

Isjf-j- rt money than then gadabout
fc"?... - n thing to be "soft heart

one-l- a also,nard headed..
I??.rri.v consists In having sense
I . K all tho

ad to seep j"

a teaintelligent use of tho grader.
gZw road may b put In proper

PW . ... ! aMMiilpail tIm.

areabody looka upon you aa an
allltst

8-- H bare automobiles beatena
llMk wben it cornea to running peo--

1 v...iu mnthodn often lot
fc. "" "-- -. T j .. ---, (ajo tlgul places, KUU UIOOH

atfiasVsWe.

Taatnertstion and tranaportatlbn
laoSWea are necessltleaIn every agri--

n aaaw"",uuy a ataamar often succeeq in niamg- -

ilt jls from others but they Bleep

flatoo' nights.
TM grass In the next pasture al-tn-

looks betterto the dlacontented
a-- asd the opportunities to make
BMaar always loom large in some oth-'a- r

state.

ltd smb who works himself to
trttk commits aulclde in the most
jalahi way and dies owing; a debthis
estatewill never bo able to pay.

The man who keeps --his "nose on
tfc grindstone" seldom gets rich. He

ay aectuaulate a lot of money if he
Irta. loBg enough, but mere money

-- t sot mean riches In tho things
takt stake people .happy.

Waen a man worries because the
luitnnr or crops do not suit him he

as near to throwing away bis
as he possibly can. "Worry
acat" they say, but It neverpot

aMar la the pocket of any one.

SECURING SYSTEM ON FARMS.

ftsMtatlon of Farming Class and
moinoaa win uivo

rinnvr nti wwn.

It is only by organising the farming
bk et people and by a

EwKfc all laboring classes1from
enterprises, is our onlv

Met, an a move of thatkind would(''"
ata impracticable,and it does seem
a that it would, be high time for

111 ll.it II II I ml llLiiil.-..- l -- 1(....iiiiwMk, MmiHnwbinaug our
it et the farJannopleof this
strT Will tuVi.'AlW-f'fr- 'a inu In

ay to accomplish'good'Aaiid substan--
fUal nsslts. We are divided, unor.
Wins, we have no way .to do busl--

'MM with the organized element.
h a W. Junken in

tbs eta for the fannersorganltation
U at hand, and seems very much a

Wj , v. wi w uuufi nuuub n
" mat wouia make us more co--

i! 7T a Dnn a to a better un-- h

entaadlBgwith all other enterprises,
W, "Mk as manufacturers and the rail.

'-
-. eBtarprlses.
We aaa arming and laboringclass

HDiBcing the wealth of the eoun.
i''wr'aa4 bo debt can be paid nnless
E 5 Mth of the debt had been pro--

--- m some way, either on the farm
tMt ef the mine. It is plain to me

Wt SM the first nmra ft all tnitliMfly wd must producersufficient to
---p am oiaerenterprisesmoving and

w why are we deprived of our
"w seeesaaryof privileges, such as

our homes comfortable and
waf time to send our children to

Staaal IB il MintrV 1. la alnnl.
," VwkTof organizing and taking

taterest to get relief.
T rsralsa the freight to the rail- -

PatS. Wfl rfnrn!1 tti M...,i- - -

-- ?a4and clothing, now whynot have
jv VZJ 5co(ta.epjBdnt and get
1lrSta On fOOt to ll f hnm?iXMC aa wJni. .. .riirz """"" wwi we neea at

K.."' RBa maHufsxtBre our own
EC!!-

-"
war ow w material in

an thereby become able to ham

--aw.?1 Mafi "lHK proHt on
r-- --ynnns products mat some otherWry mt tTe . projuce(
2JL22JTAo,lM refujly take'Into
sT,f110"-- bo to deDeadlna-- on
T ST; Tb wiMt, the bank--

Z T" fWWOas BBS tYrr nthitr n.
V tS"S I e the prosper.

j-j- j-
- BettcutiurB ana

Si7Tt " m wreaKavproauclpg
' TSlf' Sf0,l kaTe clogged

B'aL?? olreialeHes and saoves
"A, W'M W ths warM.

1 M baV a ayateaa
tSjaw
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. 9 the farm
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have a little

''SaWaSA'tar-aaak-a tfeacn
mm r glyeo
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1 .Wastes aa imiiiim
ySBa4Masaaa aM tWrnuarhrsr''' .

ADVANCE HONEY ON COTTON

TexasCommlsatonerof Insurance and
Banking Makei Ruling of Much

Importance to Farmora.

The commissioner of Insurance and
banking of tho stateof Texasrecently
made a ruling on advancing money for
the handling of tho cotton crop, which
la of greatimportance to all classesof
people of that state, especially the
farmers. It is as follows:

The farmers being Interestedalong
With all other classesof cltiscnsof tho
state, the ruling of tho commissioner
of insurance and banking who has
again notified all state banks of the
ruling mado last year relative to hand-
ling tho cotton croD which Is now
coming on tho market, will bo or Im
portance to themat this time. The com-
missioner is sending out tho follow-
ing:

"Section 69 of the state banking
laws, digest of 1909, rcadB as fol-
lows:

'"TJHl state banks and trust com-
panies shall bo permitted to loan or
discount commercial or business paper
secured by Hen upon cotton and cotton-
seedproducts to tho sameextent and
upon tho tamo conditions as Is now or'
may bo provided for national banks
under the laws of tho United Btatos.

"In a letter to a state bankermak-
ing inquiry upon tho subject, the com-
missioner of insurance and banking
ruled that, in view of this provision of
tho new law, which becamo effective
August 9, 1909, state"banks and trust
companiesmay make advances to any
one person, firm or corporation upon
tho security of cotton and cotton seed
products in excess of 25 per cent, of
tho capital stock of ho bank or trust
company in either of the following
ways:

"1. A bank or trust company may
dlsount or cash drafts drawn by tho
soller of cotton or cotton seed prod-
uctson tho purchasers thereof for the
purchase price, such drafts having at
tached theretobills of lading of ware-
house receiptsfor the commodity pur-
chased. Thesedrafts may be carried

'in this way during the tlma the com-
modity Is being compressed,or assem-
bled or stored for shipment, or until
it Is sold a second timeand tho or-
iginal buyer has authority to draw Tin-oth-

drpft againstthe new purchaser.
This seconddraft may then bo carried
by tho bank or trust company In lieu
of the first draft Issued until paid by
the purchaser and the transaction
closed. Advances made In this way
must bo by the discount of drafts
drawn by a seller againsta buyer.

"2. A bank or trust company may
also discount notes given by the pur-

chaserof cotton and cotton seedprod-
uctsto the seller for the purchaseprice
thereoff that is', a buyer desiring to se-

cure an advance In excess of the loan
limit to be used In purchasing cotton
or cotton seed products may give his
notes In paymentfor the commodities
to thepersona from whom they are pur-

chased, and such notes may be dis-

counted for the sellers, whon endorsed
by them and accompanied by ware-
house receiptsassigned to the bank or
trust company.

"This ruling is based upon a letter
received from tho comptroller of cur-renc- y

'construing the national banking
law bearing, on the subject, and all
the state banks and trust companies
have beennotified of the ruling by cir
cular letter."

CORN IN SOUTHbRN STATES.

Increase of 1,535,000 Acres In Eight
Statea Over Area Devoted to

Cereal In 1909.

In this rlpo year of 1910 there Is
growing a corn crop of 26,277,000
acres in the eight Southern statesof
Virginia, the Carollnas, Georgia, Ken-

tucky, Tennessee, Alabama and Mis-

sissippi, which Is an increase of
1,535,000 acres over tho area devoted
to that cerealin that territory In 1909.

This is an encouraging sign, and if
persisted in and tho system of in-

tensive culture shall be adopted'gen-

erally, aB it is particularly in the
statesnamed, the cost of living wJH

bo materially reduced if the people
are strong enough to take by tho
throat monopoly and force It to put
up with a orea&onable profit, says
Washington Post, '

Tho South Id as good a j:orn coun-

try as tho West. The greatestyield
per acre of that grain ever recorded
was.grown on a South Carolina farm,
and it Is an established fact that last
year Farmer Halts, a young man of
SO, tilling ihS soil within 13 miles of
Raleigh, N, C, gathered a crop of
corn the yield of which was the enor-

mous quantity of 225 bushels per acre,
whereas the average of the country
over Is only 26 bushels. This story

yield rornsaruejm
established by testimony above chaV

lenge.

Care in Gathering Fruit.

Fruit should be gatheredwith the
same care that melons are plucked

from the vines. Leave all unripe fruit
to be gatheredlater, oven if does

necessitategoing over the tree again.

This will cause the late crop to In-

creasein site flavor,

' Preventionof Rickets.

Stop feeding corn to pregnantand
nursing sows to young pigs

there will be little, if any. trouble

from this form of paralysis,which Is

relatedwith rickets, "comes from
and fatteningbeating

831w" MW too WU. bow-bulld-.

Wiaelarial.
1

DOCTORS FAILED AGAIN

'THE GREAT KIDNEY

REMEDY SAVED HIM

About ten years tjo I suffered severely
With inflammation of tha neck of the blad-
der and waa alto troubled considerably
night! by numerous deaircs to urinate.

On night I waa compelled to get up
from my bed nineteen time. I had aev
era! doctors but their prtacriptiona
teemed to have bat little effect. At but
upon the recommendation of a friend
I tntd Dr. Kilmera Swamp-Roo- t and
found Immediate relief.

1 began to get well after the fint half
dozen doses, and am now in an ordinary
state of good health. I coniider Swamp-Ito-ot

cured me and I believe it la a fin
tonic and an unrivaled bladder remedy.
You may publiah thia atatementat any
tlma or place you may wih.

Your very trulv,
M. T. MOSTICK.
McMinnville, Ten",

Subscribed and sworn to before me In
my office at McMinnville, Tenn., this July
SUt, 18W.

W. A. JOHNSON.

ShtUMAC.. r.
Notary lublio.

Prove What Swamp-Ro- Will Do For Yoa
Send to Dr. Kilmer & Co., Bingham-to-n,

N. Y., for a sample bottle. It will
convince anyone. will alto receive
a booklet of valuable information, telling
all about the kidneyi and bladder. When
writing, be aure and mention thia paper.
For tale by all drug atorea. Price fifty-een-ta

and

Ha Knew.
A small boy brought up by a fl ro-

tating father to hato anything,con-

nected with England or the English
was consigned recently to r

with tho nursewhile tho family cntor-talne- d

a genuine English lord In the
dining room. Tho grown-up- mealhad
como to that "twenty minutes past"
stage whoro conversation halts direct-
ly, wben a childish treblo fell upon
the dumb-waite-r shaft from the
kitchen. This Is what tho astonished
nobleman heard; ,

"Fe, fl, fo, funf,
T smell tho blood of an Engllsh-mun- ."

Wasp.,

CHEERFUL WORD3 FOR SUFFER-
ING WOMEN.

No woman can be healthy with sick
(kidneys. They are often the true
cause of bearing-dow- pains, head

aches, dizziness,
nervousness, etc
Keep the kidneys,
well and health Is
easily maintained.
Doan'B Kidney'
Pills mako strong,
healthy, kidneys.

M r fl. Joseph
Gross, Church 8L,
Morrilton, Ark.,
says: "My ankles
were swollen and
my back waa to
painful I could
straighten. I waa
treatedby six doc

tors without relief. SInco using Doan's
Kidney Pills, I bave nothing to com-

plain of."
Remember the name Doan's.
For sale by all dealers.60 cents a

box
Foiter-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

Tired Out.
the flret edlUon of your novel

exhaustedyetf
"No. Whyr
"I thought It might be from stand-

ing so long on the counters."

Free Blood Cure.
If you havepimplea, offensive eruption,

old soret, cancer, inching, acratching
eczema,suppuratingswelling, bone pains,
hot akin, or if your blood is thin or im-

pure, then Botanio Blood Balm (B.B.B.)
will heal every sore, atop all itching and
make the blood pure and rich. Cures after
all else falls. Jl.00 per Urge bottle at
drug stores. Sample free ly writing Blood
p-i- m Co., Atlanta, Ga., DepartmentB.

Tit for Tat.
Lloyd C. Grlscom, In an Interview

In Now York, said of party dissen-
sions.

"They are animated by a nastyspir-
it, a spirit; and they go
from bad to worse.

'.'It's like the case of the engaged
couple at the seaside dance. The
young man, a llttto Jealous, said cold-
ly to bis fiancee at supper.

"'Let mo see was It you I kissed
tn tho conservatoryr

"'About what Umer the young girl
answorod,"fcith a IttUe laugh."

When Rubbers Become Necessary
And your ahoea pinch, shake Into yotw
thoea Allen's Foot.Ease, the antlseptlo
powder for the feet Cure tired, aching;
Feet and, takes tha stlna-- out of Corns and

Always use It for Breaking InBunions.

of, the on Mr. Baits' Plantation and

would be lncredlblo If it were not Address, Allen B. Olmsted. La Boy, NT

this

and

and and

You

not

News to Hsr,
He Concerning - love, everything

possible has beea said and thought.
Sho (coyly) But not to me. Flle-gend- e

Qlaetter.

Cattle drink pur water at lea coat t
reu, If you hay a bottomlesstank. Book-1- st

"A1 free. Alamo Iron Works, Ban
Antonio, Teaaa.

When a girl marries formoner the
devil Is usually the bestmas at the
wedding.

Life Is a grind, bat the world is fall
f eranksv

A TRAIN LOAD OP TOBACCO.
MM MMaaaM

TWsnty-fou- r Carloads Purchased for
Lewie Single Binder Cigar

Factory.
What la probably tho biggest lot of

all fancy grada tobacco heldby any
factory In tho United Statoshas just
been purchased by Frank P. Lewis, of
Peoria, for tho manufactureof Lowls'
Single Hinder Cigars. Tho lot will
make twenty-fou- r carloads, and Is se-
lected from what Is considered by ex-
perts to bo the finest crop raised In
many years. Tho purchase of tobacco
Id BUfllclcnt to last tho factory more
than two years. An extra price was
paid for tho selection. Smokers of
Lewis' Single Dlnder Cigars will appre-
ciate) this tobacco.

Peoria Star, January JS, 1009.
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AS SOON BE WITHOUT MATCHES
' AS WITHOUT, RE8IN0LMN

THE HOUSE.
Reslnol 1b the nevor falling article

resortedto by my wife for the many
bruises, chaflngs, cuts, burns and
accidents of the childrenand has been
our cure-al-l for"ycara. I havo used it in
cases of irritation and inflammation

I and have invariably been relieved al--

muai lusiuuuy. no wuuiu us euuu
think of beingwithout matches in our
bouse ns without hoslnol Ointment,'

13. Rush Davenport, Philadelphia, Pa,

More to Be Pitied.
Tramp (to lonely spinster) Come

MIsbus, arst yer 'usband If 'e ain't
got a pair o' trousora to glvo away.

Spinster (anxious not to cxposo lior
solitude) 8orry, my good man, ho
eh neverwears such things. Punch.

Weather Forecaat.

, Colder with rains causing Rheu-
matic pains. HUNT'S LIGHTNING
OIL stops all aches and pains wheth-e- r

from Rheumatism, Pneumoniae
Cuts, Burns or Bruises. The QUICK-
EST acUng Liniment known. 25o
and EOo botUes. All Druggists. Mfg.
A. B. Richards Medicine Co., Sher-
man, Texas.

A Biased Opinion.
"Do you think buttermilk will pro-

long one's life, Col. SoaksbyT"
"Ahem I I have no doubt, Miss

Plumper, that If a personhad to drink
buttermilk every day it would make
life seemlonger."

Importantto Mothers
Cxamlno carefully every bottle of

CA3TORIA. asafeand sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

81gnataroolCt&JuiC
In Use For Over SO Years.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Still a Woman.
Hewitt She Is a man In her enjoy-

ment of baseball.
Jewett But she showed that she is

still a woman by refusing to sit
through the thirteenthInning.

Tour cattle always have pure water at
small cost to you If you have a bottom-
less tank. Booklet "A" free. Alamo Iron
Works. Ban Antonio. Texas.

The future and the past are near
relations to the present.

very day by

The word "tired" much and

Mrs. Roothms; .
rorcklldrca UMklns. sofUns rdoaatt.' T- -" aakeula.

in time,

CONVINCING PROOF
OP THE VIRTUE OF

Lydia E. Pinkham'sVegetableCompound
What is the use of procrastinating in the face of such

evidenceas the following letters represent? If you area
sick woman or know onewho is, what sensiblereasonhavo
you for not giving Lydia Ii. TPinkham's Vegetable Com--J
pound a trial? For 30 yearswe havebeenpublishing such
testimonial letters as these thousandsof them they aro
genuine and honest, too, every oneof them.
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took Lydia E. Pinkham's
Compound. To-da- y I am a well
woman, tho wasoxpolled and
my systemstrengthened. I
advise women who aro afflicted
with tumors female troubles to

E. Pinkham's
Compound." Mrs. E. P.
1890 WashingtonSt., 11 03ton,.Mass.
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FENCE

bloating,

Every Man Should Fence His Yard
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Fads Weak Womin
NlBe-teath- a ail the sickness women is due tosoma derangementor
ease the organs distinctly feminine. Such sickness is

Dr. Pierce'sFavoritePrescription
it Makes Women Strong,

Sick Women Well.
directly oa the affected is at the time a restora-

tive for thewhole system. It curesfemale complaint privacy
borne. It unnecessarythe disagreeable questioning,

local ao universally insisted upon by doctors, and so abhorrent to
every modest
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his garden,orchardor stock. It Insure a certaindegreeof
priracy and keepa out undesirables. The best fenceto nasi
for this purpose and the most economical is. the famone
Hodge Fence,a combination of wood and"wire. Insist oa
your lumber dealerallowing it to you or write

THE HODGE FENCE & LUMBER CO, Ltd.
Lake Oisriss. La,

Bad Breath
' 'For months I hadgreat troublewith my
stomachandusedall kindsof medicine
My tongue has beenactually asgreen ag
gross, my breath havingahadodor. Tw4
weekaagoafriend recommendedCaacarets
andafter using them I can willingly aa4
cheerfully say that have entire!
curedme. X therefore let yoa know that1
shall recommendthemto anyonesaffes
tog from each trouble." Chai. H. Hale
pern, 114 E. 7th St, New York, N. V.

pleasant. Palatable,Potent. Taste Oood.
DoOood. Mtrar Sicken.Weakenor Orlpe.
10c, ZSo. 30o. Neversold In bulk. The

tablet stampedCCC Guaranteedtq
coreor your moneyback, sat

rUttinl ACWiJUtiafaoavJa'ffliiatoBS

DEFIANCE nold Waf trStirci
aMkasUundxywotkanlMaur.U0s.9ks.iaa

W. N. U, DALLAS, NO. 4J-19-18.

PUTNAM FADELESS DYES
eacuaeeeisrsau assrs, i"7 era in sera waitr aener inaaaay ewer ra

Maaaa Mis Cn. JsWJWrtOg DIHta B0 e-bt-my, IHkfimt

PINK EYE
ajtra 1

tketoprue. Safefor brood maraiandall other.
MOti and II.C0 a bottle: 16 00 and110X0 theoosus. Soldby all drsaaananors (ooaa aoaass,or aasiazprua psu, oj u maaaia
SPOHN CO, INDI
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A WONDERFUL

SALVAGE SALE
. At SalvagePrices.

This Stockmust be turnedinto Cash.
CommencingTuesdaymorning

25th OCTOBER 25th
16 Days Watch Us For 16 Days.

This Great Salvage Sale offering such unusual
Bargainsthat it will cause thousands ofeager,anx-
ious bargainhuntersto throng the aisles of "BERRY
& DEVENPORT to securea portion of the countless
thousandsof underpricedbargains on display. You
can hear the cry daily: "Berry & Devenport is sell-in-g

goods too cheap; tney surely will fail." Never
mind that; come right along and get them while you
can.

The GreatestBargainsof Your Life
Right now while you needthe goods

and we needthe money.

lgr Rememberthe alecommencesTuesday morn-
ing, Oct 25, rain or shine,we will distribute them out

FORJDAYS.

ONE PRICE CASHSTORE
BERRY & DEVENPORT, Big Springs, Texas.

.

Bsttet Draft Horses for Texas
Prof. Burns of the A. and M.

collegeof Texas hus sent out a
bulletin urging the breeding of
more und better draft hofaea for
uaeon Texaa farms Ho Bays
the argument in favor of the
muleisuotconclusive; thatwhile
the mule wilt stand poormanagu-men-t

and ill treatment better than
the hor, the later, if of good
breed,''3 the more profitable ani
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COTTOLENE u
Guaranteed

Your grocer ft hereby
lulhoihed to refund your
money in caseyou are not
pleated, aftrt hating girea
CMtUiu a fair tatt,

mal for the good farmer. He
citestheexperienceof the college,
which bought a piiir registered

Percheronmaresfrom
a Kansas breeder in the winter
of 1008. These mares weighed"
1,1100 pounds apieoo when th'y
reochedTexas. They were usd
for heavy hauljng breaking lanil,
cultivating and such work as any
farm hoMe or mule would have
to perform. They went thru

N--S-

HflhL. V

is much
somethan lard.

Mad only by THE N.

tho'summer in good condition,
without' receiving bettercare than
all good farm animals should
get. They have worked steadily
the pasttwo years,doing asmuch
as could bo done by a first class
team of mules, and being bred
last seasonto aregisteredPerch-
eron (ttalHon thoy foaled good
colts in the spring of 1010, for
which, a price has been offered
almost equal to that paid by the
collego for tho mares. The
marosaro now mature, in good
flesh, , and weigh about 1600
pounds apiece. ,

"There are," says Profossor
Burns, "fivo importantbreedsof
draft horses, viz: Clydesdale,
Shire, Perctawn, Suffolk Punch
and Belgian. Horses of these
breeds have been developed to
draw heavy loads at a walk.
Stallions will weigh 1,000 to 2000
pounds, mares 1,500 lo 1,800.

It is in time of Budden mishap
or accident that Chamberlain's
Liniment can be relied upon to
take theplaceof thefamily doctor
who cannotalways be found at
the moment Then it fa that
Chamcerlain's Liniment is never
found k

wanting. Jn cases ,of
sprains,outs,woundsand bruises
Chamberlain's Liniment takes
out the sorenessanddrives away
the pain. Sold by Biles A
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Just received a fresh supplyof
of McDonald chocolates at Biles
& Gentry'sdrug store.

J The annualmeeting-o-f theTex-

as Industrial Congress will be
held in Houstt n on November 15
10 and 17. It is to be hoped that
our lown and.counfy will be well
represented at thn meeting,''
Especially low railroad rnfc'r,
Jiavo been authorized and tla
convention will be held during
N Oh Carnivl week h

that h e who attend will have
pxlity oi diverai n and recret--

HH
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purer and more whole--
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K, FAIRBANK COMPANY'

DoughnutDay
-- cloyedbyall --ike family

wiiKoui fearof futuredisaster
Thereare two kinds of doughnuts
There'sthe lard-lad- en doughnut that is heavy,

soggy and lies like, lead in the stomach that's
the old-fashio-

ned kind Steer.clearof it; it's the
lard, thatmakesit indigestible, not the cook.

Then there's the crisp, flaky, richly browned
doughnut,that almost melts in your mouth,yet
without thesuspicionof greasiness. This kind is
made with Cottolene a vegetable product that'
makesfood that even a child candigestwith ease.

You neverknew real doughnut goodnessuntil
you try the kind madewith Cottohnet ' I

Cottolene

3 of thebet sections of land
in tho Big Springs country, extra
well improved with fine water,at
211 peracre, will double in price
in one year. SeeR. B. Canon A

Co.

Notice
All donations in schoolbooks,

clothing, bed-clothi- ng etc will be
thankfully reooivedby the Unit-
ed Charities.

PleaBO sendthem to Mrs, F. B.
Gilbert's residence on Runnels
street.

Your cough annoysyou, keep
on hackingand tearing'the deli-
cate membranesof your throat
if you want to bo annoyed. But
if you want relief WOnt to bo
cured--, takeChamberlain'sCough
Remedy. , Sold by Biles & Gen-
try.

The Dates of the

El PasoFair and Exposition

ARE
October?9thto November6th.

Write forcataloguo and post cards.
PRANK RICH, Secretary.

. Bunts maT6hmellows,-pu-t up in
sealedcansat Biles & Gentry's.

The happiestman in the land
today is the successfulfarmer,
tie ells underms own vine and
fig tree, undisturbedby the mad
dening noiseof the city. Banks
fails, railroadsgo into the hands
of the receivers,booming .towns
collapse, all business stagnates,
But the wise farmer can snaphis
finger at these things. He is the
monarohof all the surveyson his
borad acres. And the honesty
'of his boys and the purity of his
uirls is guardedagainst tempta
tions, and in themhe is giving the
country its best manhood and
Womanhood, The farmer is to
be envied, and if he.is not con-
tentedwith his lot, he is lacking
in wisdom.
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MY s4fe TO

free k every
bookMIman

This la a little Riant of medical facts which should be known to every
man. It contains the beaUhoughUand practical truths of my exticrUenceof over thirty jearsaaa Specialistof Chronic Diseasesof Men

Koad every pftRO carefully, aseach eentocois of valuo to-du-. It'con-tain-
s

testimonials from some of the best people in tho country, ineluninclawyers, doctorB, chotnlsU, bankers,mercniints nnd manyother reopen
tative men in the hualnoffl world. This book will bo ont upon rrquest
in a plain sonlod onvelpe prepaid to any addrees if you mention this tm.
per. OonHultation,examination andndvice free

I trent and euro Bpocifio Blood Poison,Soxunl WeakneH, Keminnl
Emlnsjons, Norvo-soxu- al Debility, llydrocolo. Vericocelo,Stricture, llinj.
dorXiivar, Kidnoy, Storaaohiand8kin Pieeaws,Qatarrb, KhoUtoallsm
NournlRla, Sciatica, Epiloiwy, St. VitaVJ)nnce. Bnnctiltis. Asthma'
Unnataral Drains, Piles, Fistula,ProstrateQlitnd or any otlnr Chrome
DUenso. I Rive my pathints tho lwineflt of my lonn exporiohco and the
mMt modern methods for tho cureof these dieo-ises-, and in every fur a
bio, case which I tnko for treatment I furnish n written legal guarantee
to cure as I agreotn.

If It 1 not convenient for you to visit tho office at this time, makearrangementsand plan to take iidrantngeof the reduced tqllrond Tales
into Dallas during tho TexasState Pair, beginning October 13th until
Nov. 1st. - Write mo relative to your care before coming, Address

The Terrell Medical Institute, 112D1n,T.,"t
All readerhof this paper are requestedto write for iniormation nsnloie

r PatronizeHome Industry
We arenow in our newconcretebuilding
witH ample floor spacefor all our up-to-da- te

knacHinery,andarenow preparedto
do tHe LaundryWorK for Bi Springs in
promptandsatisfactorymanner. We are
preparedto handle allwork instructed to us and
guaranteeto turn out asgood work asany laundry
in the state. Visit us in our new quarters.

Home SteamLaundry
Phone17

sivwi Hamivssasare?a

Philosophyon Woman
' woman inahobbleBkirt

is as graceful as a sausage.

A good wife is the gret6.st
blessing,bestowedupon man.

A. woman would rather have
her husbandhome at night thun
in the hall of fume.

A womanwho believes Hvurj'-ihin- g

her husbandJellshfr. hadn't
been married very long.

When a woman hasa fortune
inher own name no onp cares
to knowher husband'sname.

Yes and no have the same
meaning when spoken by a girl
in the parlor with her lover.

,Let Hope StayOn
The Star-Telegra- m of Septem-

ber 29th contained a story about
a woman who has been coming
to the Fort Worth postoffice twice
a dayjor ten years looking for a
letter in which she expected to
receive notice of a fortune.
While few of us expectfortunes
from afar through the mails
many of us go through life ex-

pecting thateaohday will bring
some unexpected favor. There
is a song of hope in the heart
that carriesus to the end, to pa-

tiently perform our duties. As
long as the poor woman doesnot

rtooosehope, she will enjoy the
pleasureof anticipation, her fan-

cy still clinging to the dream of
gleaming gold. But when her
dally Visits cease,then hopewill
have left her aching heart, and
thelight of life will soon depart.
I am glad that she can cling to
her dream, that she can fall
asleep each night having faith
in the morrow bringing to her a'
message of much money; that
poverty may vanish in the twink-
ling of an eye like the mista of
earlymorning .fadeaway under
the golden gleamsof 'thewaking
sun. I trust that she will never
lose thishope, but that when the
lastsleepcomes the Idng,cher
isheddreammay etUl be neeting
in barfeeble heartuntil the last
throb fa flt 'and thelast Km- -
seiotaemoment ie reflected in the
dialugeyee God did agraoioMi
thingw&eafce planted Hope4n
the hvmaa breaet. CMhhm
Zatofpcfee,
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Big Springs, Tex" nJ
Democratic Nominees.

KorRnpresentative 101st District
J J OILLARD, of Lubliock

For Shoriff andTax Collector
J A BAGGETT

Vur County'Treasurer
'WJRP.URSEll re election)

For District and County Cfl.rk

J I PRICHARD (re election)

For Tax Assessor
AHDERSON BAILEY

For County Judge
M H MORRISON

For County Attorney
H. R. DEUENPORT

Fur Hide and Animal Inspector
M H WILLIAMSON

For Public Weigher '
J. W CARPENTER

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 1

O A MERRICK

For CommissionerPrecinctNo. 4.

M. Q. 8TORV.

Special Clubbing
f Every Intelligent mat

JJUcT wnt t keep Up with the
newsof his own commun-
ity and county. Therefore

be needrf a Rood Jocal newspaper. Ha
also needsa paperof general news,ana
for state,national and world-wid- e hap-
penings,be will find that

The Semi-Week-ly

Farm News
haa'nosuperior. Tho secretof Its great
succeM a that it gtvee tbe farmer ana
his family jut what tbey need in thr
tbe way of a family newspaper. In ad
ditlon to Itb ge&eral news and agrtcul
turalfeaturee.ithas special pagei for
tbe wife, tbe boysandthegirls.

It fir tbe latestmarket reportsand
publiebea mere special crop report
riuriBg the yearthaaaany other paper

For $Z25 Ch in Advance

we wiH ,sedTng SEMI WEEKLJ
FARM NBW and THE ENTER.
PRI8B, both for oae year. Tbu
ifMMjw will geta total of 156 copies.
It's a Mwbiaatfes:which cn'tbe beau

d yew wUlMoura year money'swortt
Way Mates over..

SsbeeriWatooeat tbe office of tbi- -

Jrf havf a80,000 acre ranch,
weH improvedv'weU watered, we

tai;UiltMi;MM, and we

have 9 tbe -- Ckieho Rivw 1600

aeVea, 8 J fr, 00 aeree ir-T-

VM in ?falfa, extra well

improrad; a bmt t S50 per
m aod will trade. See U. B.

lOaooo A Co.
? i,
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